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i : 'Reflecting a proud community" 60 CINTt DAM.Y/6i^S SUNDAY

A little*moisture, a lot of cold bearing down on Crossroads AreaJ i m u a i y l M ^
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Ikx return 
help available 
each Monday

Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) volun
teers have b ^ n  trained by 
the Internal Revenue 
Service and will be prepar
ing 1998 Income tax 
returns for individuals 
beginning Monday.

'Hiey will help individu
als each Monday fTom 9 
a.m. until noon through 
March 29 at the Senior 
Citizens Center. 1901 
S im ler. D rive in the 
Industrial Park.

The service is for all citi
zens, not only senior citi
zens, officials said.

Those requesting assis
tance are asked to bring 
their tax booklet received 
from the IRS, all W-2s, 
1099s and other documents 
received showing their 
1998 income, as we as last 
year's tax return.

Those who are handl- 
e«pMd, panppt mAk« It to
m voraiur o in m is  •
and who need help are 
invited to call DoTDthy 
Kennemur at 398-5622, the 
Senior Citizens Center at 
a67-1628, or First 
Presbyterian Church at 
263-4211.

I1'K6’ \ D  lilC K a  I
TODAY

□  High school basketball 
— Snyder at Big Spring, 6 
and 8 p.m.; Wall at Forsan, 
Rankin at Garden City and 
Sands at Borden County, 
6:30 and 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Q Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
E vem ne welcome.

a  The Heritage Museum, 
SIO Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. A one-time admission 
fee of $2 for adults and $l 
for children and senior citi
zen is encouraged.

□  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1-5 
p.m,A one-time admission 
fee o f ^  for adults and |l 
for children and seniok' citi
zen is encouraged.

No specific displays are 
currently available at the 
museum, although visitors 
can learn about the 
Crossroads role in the 
development of the region, 
as well as the history o f Big 
Spring and Howard County 
through standing displays.
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By M m  H, WAUtlN 
Managing Editor

Rain, freezing rain and even some 
snow is possible tonight and Saturday 
morning in the Crossroads Area, accord
ing to the National Weather Service 
(NWS) office in Midland.

While snow accumulations are expect
ed to be an inch or lass as a slow-moving 
system crosses the region.

Temperatures are expected to dip to 
the mid-20s tonight, reach the mid-40s by 
Saturday afternoon and be back in the 
mid-60s on Sunday as one of the warmest 
Januarys on record comes to a close.

According to NWS forecaster George

Matthews, the moisture we began get
ting late Timrsday is from the backside 
of the system that brought thunder
storms and flooding to north and north 
central parts of the state.

While Midland and San Angelo each 
got more than a quarter-inch of mois
ture, the UgDA Research Station record
ed Just one-tenth of an inch, which 
brings the monthly total to .22-inch'— or 
.34-lnch below normal.

Matthews said the possibility of rain 
and snow exists into Saturday afternoon, 
when the slow-moving system clears the 
area.

The forecast calls for a continued 
chance of precipitation today and

tonight, with some snow ppssible this 
afternoon and tonight. A fe'w snow flur
ries are possible Saturday mprning, with 
skies brooming partly cloiEdy by early 
afternoon. '

The extended forecast for the 
Crossroads Area calls for lows ranging 
between 30 and 35 degrees through 
Tuesday with highs reaching into the 
mid-60s.

A winter storfh warning remains in 
effect today and tonight for the South 
Plains and Southern Panhandle with 
periods of snow, heavy at times, forecast 
to continue. Accumulations of us to five 
inches are forecast.

Persons headed toward the Amarillo

area are urged to use caution following 
I sleet and freezing rain Thursday night 
that left roadways icy, despite sanding 
operations by city, county and state 
maintensnee crews.

Highs today were expected to be In the 
30s over most of the Panhandle and 
South Plains with lows tonight and 
Saturday in the 20s and 30s tpid highs 
Saturday in the 30s and 40s north and 
40s and 50s south.

Sleet or freezing rain was expected for 
much of the region today, changing to 
si|ow by mid or late morning.

A chance of light snow continues on 
Saturday with snow ending by mid-after
noon.

BSISD hits homer with new softball complex
By MAR6HA 8TURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring Independent 
School District trustees 
Thursday walked through the 
new,'$308,000 softball complex 
before a special board meeting.

"We are 99 percent complete, 
and we should finish up, take 
possession of the complex and 
pay the last portion of the con
tract next week,* said Ron 
Logback, BSISD business man
ager.

Logback directed trustees to 
several features of the complex 
that make it *one of the best,* 
he said.

Both dugouts are covered, 
and were built with a storage 
shelf for players to place their 
belongings, he said.

Also, a concession stand has 
both boys’ and girls' restrooms, 
along with an equipment stor
age room.

Bleachers on the both sides of 
the diamond will seat 300 peo
ple each. The field itself is cov
ered with red brick-colored 
Diamond Pro over a clay and 
aandfouni^Uon. htjWkL-<.

The kids wHl have to get 
used to playing on this surface, 
because a popped fly ball will 
only bounce about half as high 
as a regular field,* Logback 
noted, explaining that ground 
balls and line drives will pro
vide a truer bounce.

The infield has been steril
ized, to prevent weeds and 
grass from growing, and main
tenance of the field should be 
minimal, he added.

T ' Conoco Forsan 
staff to remain, 
despite cutbacks
By BIU. McCLElLAN________ ^

Big Spring IratoiwadaRt M m ol hoird tnistM Frank Long, Jaft, alaqg with businaaa RWiaiMr Ron 
Logback and deputy aapsrlntondefft Murray Murphy, tourad thf Haw, $BOB,000 softbaN oomplax 
Thursday prior td the eohool board meeting.

he said. *After the season we’ll 
come in and seed the rye so 
that the outfield should be a

The outfield grass is a sodded 
carpet of Bermuda that will not 
be as green as the high school's 
baseball field this spring 
because it was not overseeded 
with rye grass.

"We haven't planted any rye 
grass, so this won't get green as 
quick as people are expecting,"

bright green at this time next 
year.*

A state-of-the-art scoreboard 
has been placed in outfield, 
along with a flag pole. A public 
address system is installed in

the announcer's booth.
The two-story announcer's 

booth has a large opening on 
the first level for announcers 
who cannot or choose not to 
climb the stairs, Logback 
noted.

See BALLRELD, Page 2A

Local fire, police officials get more WIPP training
By BILL McClellan
News Editor

In preparation for low-level 
radioactive waste to pass 
t h r o u g h  
H o w a r d  
County, local 
police and fire
fighters have 
spent the past 
three days in 
training in case 
a problem 
should ever 
arise.

"The chances 
of having a

problem are very slim. They 
have extremely tight security," 
said Big Spring Fire 
Department deputy chief Brian 
Jensen.

"The containers are built to 
withstand extreme stress and at 
this point, it's just low-level 
radiation that will be transport
ed."

All of the waste from the East 
Coast that will be shipped to the 
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant 
(WIPP) east of Carlsbad. N.M., 
will travel down Interstate 20, 
Jensen said.

A number of the officers have 
received the training before — 
this week's reihesher was held

because shipments are expected 
to start soon.

The waste will consist of 
everyday items such as rags, 
rubber gloves, shoe covers and 
some tools.

"Primarily it is just an alpha 
emitter, one of the least haz 
ardous of the radioactive mate
rials," Jensen said.

The training has focused on 
identifying any waste, isolating 
it, denying entry to the site, and 
notifying the proper authori
ties.

"We're not going to be the 
ones to clean up the waste. They 
have rapid response teams to do 
that that can be here within a

few hours," Jensen said.
The 38 to 40 police and fire 

officials who participated in the 
training also went through 
some skills participation. 
Cobalt 90 was hidden and the 
trainees were required to find it 
using radiological meters.

The training was conducted 
by the Texas Department of 
Health and Department of 
Energy, along with information 
from the WIPP site.

"It’s primarily an awareness 
thing. We don't anticipate a 
problem, but of course we have 
to be ready if that ever hap
pens," said Jensen, local coordi
nator for the training.

News Editor

Conoco's announcement that 
it is eliminating 195 jobs — 
including 165 in its Midland 
region office — is not expected 

- to impact the 25 employees in 
thf company's Forsan office, 
Steve Theede said Thursday.

"Right now. we don't have any 
plans to reduce the number of 
employees in Forsan as a result 
of this," said Theede, Conoco's 
region^ manager. "We feel pret
ty comfortable with our operat
ing costs out in the field, and 
for the most part, those jobs 
haven't been Affected. It's main
ly in the Midland office."

"As long as have the assets,
« »  fUU htvt U) ttnrMF Uump 
and we>e roMiflTDeen down
sizing in the past.Theede said, 
"llieie may be sotne minimal 
effect that flows as we
work through this, but we 
expect it to be minimal, if any ."

The Conoco Mid-Continent 
Region operates oil and gas 
properties from North Dakota 
to South Texas and has 350 
employees. Some 195 of those 
will lose their jobs, company 
officials said, including 165 of 
230 in the Midland headquar
ters and 90 of 120 in the fleld.

Conoco Mid-Continent Region 
encompasses almost all of 
Conoco’s onshore assets. 
Conoco pulls about 15,000 bar
rels of oil a day from the 
Permian Basin, but little gas.

Theede said the cuts are due 
to low oil prices and a decision 
to focus on core projects.

Some 65 employees — primar
ily geologists, land and other 
professional and clerical 
employees — will remain in 
Mi^and. Another 60 will have 
an opportunity to keep their 
jobs by relocating in Houston 
or other Conoco offices.

Termination date is March 31, 
but Theede said Conoco will 
work with those employees who

See CONOCO, Page 2A
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Howard County going through the process 
of weeding out possible problems with Y2K
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County desktop per
sonal computers, those that are 
used daily within various 
departments at the courthouse, 
received a look-see for Y2K 
problems this week.

"Commissioners approved 
Hank Smoot, who had the low
est bid of less 
than 1500, to 
check the PCs 
for Y2K prob
lems," said 
Jackie Olson, 
cotmty auditor.

"He checked' 
all the comput
ers in this 
office, about SO, 
within 15 min- oisoN  
utes, and he
found only minor problems that 
his software corrected," Olson 
said.

The county's mainframe com
puter has bron adapted for Y2K, 
a situation that occurs with

computers when the year 1999 
rolls into the year 2000.

Apparently, older model com
puters will not accept a date of 
00, or will interpret that date to 
mean 1900 instead of 2000. This 
may cause input difficulties 
within the system, officials 
have speculated.

And a computer glitch of a dif
ferent nature is being checked 
also, she said. Apparently, a 
computer recognizes the numer
al 9-9-99 as a malftmction.

This may create a lUYiblem on 
Sept. 9 of this year, Lorraine 
Redman, Howard County librar
ian said at the commissioner's 
meeting.

And Olson said she has also 
learned that the year 2000 is a 
Leap Year, and some computer 
problems may occur Feb. 29, 
2000.

"But we are having Mr. Smoot 
check out all these quaationa," 
Olson said.

She said the computer check 
should be completed within the 
next day or two.

Also, following commission
ers' approval, the courthouse 
and annex will have new 
Internet capabilities, she said.

"We’re going to have 
Southwestern Bell run a phone 
line from the courflioaiq and 
annex to the library, and we 
will all have Internet access 
through their Tl line," Olson 
said.

The benefits to having a coun
ty-wide link with Internet, 
using the libraiVs grant-ftinded 
Tl line, are multiple, she said.

Faster Internet service, as 
well as the ability for more than 
one user at a time are both ben 
eflts to changing the current 
system, she said.

Also, the county will ellmi-. 
nate the monthly local provider 
fee charged for Internet service, 
she said.

Now that commiaaionera have 
approved the change, Olaon 
aald aha la ceovdlBatliig aseet- 
Inga batwM Bftha, vendors 
involved, ao that work may be 
planned and hagnn.
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Reatiia babdl 
Carter BoriwQp.

Reatlia _

dark . duMl llopday. Jan. 25,
i , ,

V dM nl aaajnoa win be ^p.m. 
Saturday at.Calvary Baptist 
Choreh. 120b W. Fourth. Big 
Spring..when she held mem- 
hershlp. Rev. Herbert 
McFherson and Rev. Hollis 
Bond win oOciate. Btnial win 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Peril. Big faring.

Panbearera wUl Include Sam 
WeUs. Thomas Deacon. Lane 
Bond. Jsrry Bond. Hdlls Bond. 
‘Jr., and Tom m y Wageman. 
Honorary pallbearers include 
Blmo S. *Bogue* Carter and 
Billy CartttT. /

Mrs. Burleson was born in 
the Stockard community, near 
Athens. March 6. 1909. the 
daughter o f  Commodore 
Solomon Carter and Myrtle 
Hughes Carter. For many 
years, s ^ s a r v a d  as a gales 
clerk in MbnapHaefy Ward and 
the Kids' Shop in Big Spring.

She has lived with her daugh
ter. Dorothy Bond, in 
Mansfield, for the last two 
years, after living 69 years in 
Big Spring. She was preceded 
In death by her husband o f  SO 
years. Perry Nathaniel 
Burleson. Jan. 12.1976, and her 
bon, Pttry Wayne Burleson, on 
Jan. 21.1965.

Survtvws include: her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Dorothy and 
Hollis Bond of Mansfield; 
daughter-in-law. Marvlyn 
Buford Burleson o f Marble 
Falls; one brother and sister-in- 
law. Elmo and Louise Carter of 
Talihina, OUa.; and one sister 
and brother-in-law, Ruth Carter 
Garrett and Ed Garrett of 
Talihina, and one sister, 
Marjorie Carter Sweeten, of 
Talihina; eight grandchildren, 
Hollis Bond, Jr., of Las Vegas, 
Philip Bond o f Arlington, 
Beverly Bond Deacon of 
DeSoto, Janet Burlesqn Baxter 
of Juneau, Alaska, Gary and 
Shawn Burleson and Marce 
Burleson Ewing, all of 
Anchorage, Alaska, and 
Jennifer Burleson Jones o f
WiisUk.JdiBaC''

She is also survived Iby a1A^ 
of nieces and nephews, and 18 
graat-granddiildrm.

Arnmgements are under the 
direcflon o f Emerald Hills 
Funeral Home, Kennedale.

MdobUuary

Fanifaie klella 
Kenit

Gravgside service for 
Fannine Idella Kent, 99, 
Odessa, will be 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 30. 1999, at 
Trinity Memorial Park, Big 
Siwing with Griffin Jones offi
ciating.

Mrs. Kent'died Wednesday, 
Jan. 27. at Crane Memorial 
HoapitaL

She waa bom July 24,1896, in 
Pecan Gap. She married Edgar 
JoiiBson in June 1917. He pre
ceded her in death in 1956. Mrs. 
Kent mowed to Odessa in 1990 
frosB Big S ^ in g . She was a 

' and a Methodist.

MYERS ft SMITH
F U N E B A L H O M E  

A  C a O A P E L
2674B88

died Thursday. Servicea are

l i C A L Bn 8FIIMQ Hb ia l d  
2 9 .1 9 9 9

KALLBY-PICKLE 
ft WELCH 

f Funeral Home
Titngy Itiamodri PaHt

SuryivblNi InehMlr two horn.' 
Stanton Johngcm and Howard 
Johnson, both o t Odeaag; ^ne 
daughter, F)wnpes Mason.flr Big 
Spring; 10 grtadehildrun; 14 
great-grandchildren; an<| four 
Wsut-great-grandchildTMu 

Arrangementa under the 
direction of.Hubbard Kelly 
Funural Home. Odaesa,

%iir  ̂Floyd
'Rip'̂  Memll
Qrmveireside service for Henry 

Floyd 'Rip* Merrell. 82. 
H illsboro, will be 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 30, 1999, at 
Whitney Memorial Park with 
Rev. W.L. Armstrong (E c la t
ing.

He was born on Oct. 16.1916, 
in Sterling City. He was 
employed as a supervisor for 
Fina Oil Company in Big 
Spring for 38 years, retiring in 
1979. He moved to Grand 
Prairie and lived there 11 
years. He married Geraldine 
Biship Farmer on May 17,1979, 
in San Angelo.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Geraldine Merrell of Whitney; 
a son, Paul Merrell o f Big 
Spring; a daughter, Elizabeth 
Rasmus of Marietta, Ga.; four
grandchildren; two greatgprand- 
children; and several cousins.

Memorials may be made to 
the King Memorial United 
Methodist Church of Whitney.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Marshall & 
Marshall Funeral Directors, 
Whitney. i

Dave Inglish
Service fo i^ ave  Inglish, 78, 

Denver, is pending with Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Fweral Home.

He diod Thursday, Jan. 28, 
1999, in a Denver hospital.

Thomas **Tom’
Service for Thomas “Tom” 

Gregg, 84. Big Spring, is pend
ing with Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

He died Thursday, Jan. 28, 
1999, at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Home.

_ nniepyrq*)h

cdNdcb^!^
Continue<j from Page lA

are being transferred.
'We're aiming to have as 

much in place as possible by the 
end of March. We realize that 
spring ia a tough time for fami
lies to move but we're going to 
try and work with them if they 
have kids in sch(x>l, things like 
that,’  Theede said.

The company has interests in 
the Wasson, Salt Creek, 
Howard-Glasscock, Purhman, 
North Cowden and Chittam 
Helds and the Val Verde Basin 
as well as in New Mexico, the 
Texas. Panhandle and South 
Texas.

BAUJIELD
Continued from Page' lA

The only thing you might 
consider doing in the future 
that we did not do now is cover 
the bteacbers to block the sun, 
and we didn't insfadl lights,' 
Logbacksaid.

Trusthes agreed the new com
plex Ik serviceable and attrac
tive.

*Now ifs time to play ball,* 
said trustee A1 Valdes, who 
played professional baseball.

jmm v o w M  lik e  t o  e o c
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THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health wiU bo giv
ing flu shots , starting 
Wednesday, Oct 14. These will 
be given every Wednesday 
throughout the winter 
(Octobw-Febmary) to those 18 
years or older. The cost is |S 
Ibr those not on Medicaid. The 
hours will be firom 8:30 to 11:30 

p,m. Cell 268- 
I Inltarmatlrm.

HOWARD COLLEGE IS 
OFFEHING free adult basic 
education, including reeding, 
writing, maths English as a 
second language and GBD

Child cere services are also 
now available at the Howard 
College campus. Cell Howard 
College Special Services for 
more information at 264-5020.

TEXAS TECH EXES WILL 
meet 6 p.m. Monday. Feb. 1, at 
809 South Main In the 
Sparenberg Building.

For more Information call 
Roxie at 267-3388 or Pat at 267- 
7828.

SUPPORT FOR GULF WAR 
veterans is available through 
Odessa Desert Shield, Desert 
Storm AsscKlation, Inc.

*We will be setting up some 
meetings, sharing information, 
things like that,' said Rhonda 
Simon, a Colorado City resi
dent who serves as area repre
sentative of the support group. 
'There have been some new 
bills past and we want to get 
veterans educated on those and
get them going back to the 
veterans Amnlnistratkm.*

Anyone Interested in becom
ing a part of the support group 
can call Simon at 915 728-2746 
or email her at ezreaort@bit- 
streetoom or call group presi
dent Vic Sylvester at 915 368 
8867.

The group also has a website 
at wwwjods^com

INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE INSTRUCTORS will 
be conducting a training ses
sion for V<dunteer Inooms Tax 
Aaeistanca (VITA) volnntaers 
and others who are taitarastad 
in attending the elase.

A
TIOir o t  Ib B r a d lf in o n t  68 
AUva/Mhtnra Drlvkis Coarse 
wm be preesnted Monday and 
Tnakday, flab. 1*8 IMM 86481.10 
2 plm. at tha Swtlor Clttiana 
Oiokt/t* Thift will tndlwli H oos 
hoiir huMh. Bolli aaariana anial 
ba atlandad and AAKP BMubar-* 
a l^  la not requtrad.

Tkla la ' a ravlaw conraa 
daalgned to aharpan and 
enhance the drlvins skills o f 
those aski 60 and over. Thars 

ssM or eBama.

B  S i I \ ( .

K( '• \ l s I i II l o w  \

Peraona moat paaa a teat In 
ord«r to qualify for worklnt 
with foa VITA program.

T U  aaalsianea will be avalh 
able From Fab. 1 throagh 
March 81 at Ictoatlona to be 
aanounced later. For more 
Information, call Dorothy 
Kannamur. 388-6522 or the 
Senior Cantor at MT-18ML

Tuition la(W and Ineludaa a 
valuable wArkbo(A to keep.
Upon romphrinn of the oourae, 
e certificate la leaned which 
entitles the recipient to a 10 
percent dlaoount In auto Incur 
ence pramluma good for one 
year.

To enroll, ce ll the Senior 
atlaena Center at 267-1628.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
e'srada point everasa ofWITH _ _____ _________ _ _

B or better and collage students
with Agride point evarage of 
B-f oAwMar are iaUglhla for e
81,000 ooUags aclKilarahlp.
To receive an eppHcatlon. sand

BIRTHRIGHT IS NEEDING 
DONATIONS of layette items 
for nawboms: slaepars, booties, 
dlspoaabla diapers, baby toi- 
letiias, large gttt bags, flannel 
fabric. Items may be delivered 
to Simpler Pleesurea, 1305 
Gregg, o f Family Life Canter 
(northeast door) of First Baptist 
Church, 8-12 a.m ., 5-8 p.m ., 
Mondays, Tuesday end 
Thursdays.

BIO SPRING STATE HOS
PITAL'S mcmthly surplus sale 
wlU be Fab. 3, at foe RacycUng 
Building west o f Rip Grilllns. 
Surplus Items will be Sur sale 
Including desks, tabhw, chairs, 
office equipment, VCRa, appli
ances and television sets.

Viewing and bidding will be 
from 9 e.m .-l p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday end Wednaaday, a ^  
the sale will he Wsdneedey at 2 
p.m. Cell 263-0618 for more 
information.

a request by March 10 to: 
Educational (fommunlcatlons 
Scholarship Foundation: 721 
North McKinley Road; P.O. Box 
5012; Lake Forest. m .; S0045- 
5012; fox e request to (847)295- 
3972; or e-m ell a request to 
'scholMrtgecsforg'

All requests for eppUcetions 
must Include the following: stu
dent's name, permanent home 
address, city, state, zip code, 
name of current high s<dxx>l or 
college, approximate grade 
point average, end year in 
school during the 1998-98 acade
mic year.

Appllcetl(ms will be fulfilled 
by mall only on or about April 
9.

FREE GIFT CERTIFICATES 
ARE evailabls now for children 
and teens needing an eye exam 
or eyeglasses.

Call Prevent BUndneas Texas, 
Permian Basin Branch Office, 
at 915 683-0003.

Si I'i'ORT G roi rs

IP YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMITITIN WRITINO.

RETIRING?
Don’t let taxes take a bite out of 

your retirement plan distribution
B y rollin g It into an IR A , you  m ay delay 

pa yin g taxes on you r distribution .
C a l l  o r  e t o p  b y  t o d a y  f o r  d a t a l l e .

E d w a r 4 j l o i l # i

I I \ \ > I t > I I I K )
I'll ‘ ' -  ! '>
( \ MI , I , , I S Ml i

M VKKI IS
Marck cotton 80J0 cants, down 
48 points; Fab. cradalt.4T, up 2 
pobta; Cash bogs aloedy at 28 
even; cash ataara steady at 81
even; Frii. lean hog futures 
4L<iO, down 56 politta; Fab. live 
cat da futures 81.46, 27 points.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer’s Association 

Support Croup, second 
Saturday o f the moi\,1;li, 
'Carriagie' ' Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•NA 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing, St. Mary’s Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Open birthday night meets 
the last Saturday of the month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m. / 
and birthday meeting at 8 p.m., ' 
615 Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobriety yearly birthdays.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue/Flbromyalgia 
Syndromes support group 
meets the setmnd Saturday of 
each month at 1 p.m. at 
Healthsooth, Itoop 250 and Hwy 
191.
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SiifRin
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesi^y and 8 a.m. to^y:

• JUAN , MACIAS 
BASURTQ,.40, was arrested, for 
contempt of child support 
order.

• FABIAN RIOS, 24, was
arrested for motion to revoke 
probation/aggravated assault of 
a police officer, and bondsman 
off bond/possesslon of a con
trolled substance.

• JOHN ERIC NOL’HNG, 35, 
was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation/possession of 
marijuana less than two 
ounces, and motion to revoke 
probation/driving while intoxi
cated.

• JOHNNY HOMER DIAZ,
23, was arrested for theft by 
check, more than $20 less than 
$500.

• ROBERT ALLEN GLAS
GOW, 29, was arrested for pos
session of a controlled sub
stance less than one gram.

Poi KI
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today:

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS 
WARNING was issued in the 
2000 block of Goliad and the 
1100 block of North Lamesa.

• BILLY STARR, 17. was 
arrested for local warrants.
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• THEFT waa repeated In the 
JSOO block o f Benton.
^  • TERRY WmSENHUNT. 42. 

waa arrested for driving while 
intoxiaated.

• S S S S tA R T  OF A1TEHI- 
.CLE was reported In the 200
blo(A(tf East loth.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was 
repoffod M m  fotoaigtlon of 
D lx te W M M tt l ia

• EOQliN K f l m .  42. was 
arrested for PUhlk lakoxlcation.

• THEFT was reported in the
1200 block of Runnels. Male and 
female buckskin-colored pit 
bull dogs, valued at $1,QOO each, 
were reported stolen.

• THEFT OF GAS was 
reported In the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

• JOSEPHINE MITCHELL,
37, was arrested for local war
rants.

• BELINDA VELA. 35. was
arrested for local warrants.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 600 block of 
(?aylor.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 100 block o f East 16th 
Street.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1000 block of North Main.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1900 block of Wasson. A televi
sion, valued at $249, was report
ed stolen.

Firi/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports: 

THURSDAY
4:29 a.m. — 1100 block E. 

13th, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

2:04 p.m. — 1600 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

5:09 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 3200 
block Parkway.

medical
call, patient transported to 
Lubbock Methodist.

R i c o r d s
Thursday's high 57 
Thursday's low 34 
Average high 58 
Average low 30 
Record high 81 in 1987 
Record low 7 in 1948 
Precip. Thursday 0.10 
Month to date 0.22 
Month's normal 0.56 
Year to date 0.22 
Normal for the year 0.56 
**Statlstics not available

9 9 * sq . ft.
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SHE'S ALL niAT (TO-IS)
rra.; 4:35-7:30-»;45 

SAT.: 2:00-4:S5-7:S0-»;4S 
sun.: 2:00-4:35-7:30 

non.-TttUIIS.: 4:35-7:30
PATCH ADAMS (PQ-IS)

nu.: 4:05-7:20-0:35 
SAT.: 1:40-4:05-7:20-0:55 

sun.: 1:40-4:05-7:20 
NOn.-TtlURS.: 4:05-7:20

m p N o n  (p Q -1 3 )
m .: 4:15-7110-0:55 

SAT.i l:S0-4tl5-7:I04)iSS 
sun.: 1:304:15-7:10 

NOn.-inUKS.: 4:15-7:10
NKUriYJOEYOinQ (PQ)

no.: 4:28-7:004:28 
SAT.t 1:504:26-7:004:28 

sun.: It804f26-7i00 
NOn.-mUM.: 4:28-7:00 
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Laney m^e$ committee assignments
'(A P ), - ,^ g u t e : 

RaptHib)iMn leaders are crjrinf • 
foul. enter, conunittee assign-'  
mente oude by House Speaker ̂  
Pete Laney. [

The pemocrat p lac^  14̂  
Republicans in key positions 
Thursday but deposed several ' 
veteran GQP chairman, and be 
left Republicans outnumbered 
on several key committees.

“ Pete Laney and the 
Democratic Party seem intent 
on bring Washington D.C. style 
partisan politics to the Texas 
Legislature," said Susan 
W^dington, Republican Party 
chair.

She pointed to the budget
writing House Appropriations 
Committee, where Republicans 
hold only eight of 27 seats, and 
the Calendars Committee, 
where they have four of 11 
seats. The Calendars Committee 
decides which bills reach the 
House floor for debate.

On the Public Education 
Comaiittee, only tvA> of the nine 
members are Republican.

“The political season appar
ently did not end on Nov. 3 for 
Speaker , Laney," Ms. 
Weddingt'on said. “ The 
Speaker’s politically motivated 
committee assignments ran con
trary to Republican hopes of 
having a bipartisan session.”

Ms. Weddington also said she 
was disappointed that several 
long-time GOP chairmen had 
been demoted.

Laney didn’t specifically 
address whether partisanship 
Influenced his decisions. But he 
said some committee heads had 
been replaced “ with talented 
members who have shown the 
kind of leadership that I believe 
is needed in the House — lead
ership that is committed to 
working with all members of 
the House and the Senate and 
the governor — leadership that

brings people together for the 
best interests of all of our citi
zens.” ,

Democrats,‘ who hold a 78-72 
edge in .the 150-seat chamber, 
now lead 28 of the House’s 36 
permanent committees. A select 
committee appointed to consid
er a constitutional rewrite wiU' 
be headed by a Republican.
“ I have tried to accommodate 

the requests made by each 
member as much as possible 
and to apply the Ulents and 
interests of each member to 
their best use,” said Laney, of 
Hale Center.

“The major objective of any 
speaker is to ensure that the 
work of the House gets done in 
an orderly manner while giving 
every member an opportunity 
to contribute to the process.”

Among the biggest changes is 
that Rep. Rene Oliviera, D- 
Brownsville, will replace Rep. 
Tom Craddick, R-Midland, as

the head of the tax-writliig 
Ways and Means Cenmnittee.

“He (Laney) has inv<4md par
tisanship on to the House floor 
today,”  Craddick, who had 
head^ the committee for six 
years, said of Laney.

Craddick attributed the demo
tion to his work to get more 
Republicans elected.

He also has been considmred a 
leading contender to replace 
Laney as speaker if the GOP 
gains a House majority in the 
future.

Committee chairpersons 
wield extensive power over leg
islation assigned to their com
mittee and are instrumental in 
deciding whether a bUl lives or 
dies.

Laney also created a nine- 
member select committee to 
consider a proposed revision of 
the Texas Constitution and 
appointed Rep. Joe Driver, R- 
Garland, to head it.

120 students suspended, 
face misdemeanor charges

Pentagon all but ends use of armed troops ot( border
HOUSTON (AP) -  Use of 

ground troops along the U.S- 
Mexlco border has almost ended 
after the Pentagon issued new 
rules that require special per
mission for armed anti-drug 
units there, the military says.

Defense Department
spokesman Lt. Col. Mike Milord 
said permission must come 
from the secretary of defense or 
his deputy.

The policy change comes well 
over a year after a high school 
sophomore was shot and killed 
by Marines in the small town of 
Redford, a village that straddles 
the Mexican border just west of 
Big Band National Park.
\

Esequiel Hernandez Jr., 18, 
was shot to death after U.S. 
Marines contended he opened 
fire on them.

The youth was tending his 
family’s goat herd at the time of 
the shooting.

The incident prompted 
Defense Secretary William 
Cohen to suspend similar mis
sions.

Troops continue to carry out 
other anti-narcotics duties 
along the border as part of a 
joint task force with federal 
authorities, including civil 
engineering projects, air recon
naissance and intelligence 
analysis.

“ The policy change really 
gives the secretary of defense 
oversight for these missions,” 
Milord said.

The decision was made in 
October, Milord said, but was 
never officially announced.

Marine CpI. Clemente Bauelos 
fired the fatal shot from about 
200 yards away after he said 
Hernandez raised his rifle to 
fire a third time.

Two Presidio County grand 
juries refused to indict Bauelos 
and his fellow Marines.

A civil rights probe by the 
Justice Department also failed 
to bring charges against the 
troops, in part because they had

received permission to fire by
radio.

A Marine Corps inquiry cited 
“ systemic failures at every 
level” during the mission.

Lamar Smith, a congressman 
from San Antonio, also issued a 
scathing report, saying the 
Justice and Defense depart
ments undermined criminal 
investigations into the incident.

In December, a Texas Ranger 
who investigated ie ki'Hng 
contended the milita ob ct- 
ed an inquiry into the 
goatherd’s death. '

He said he wants a grand jury 
to consider the case a third 
time.

ALVIN (AP) -  A dress code 
protest at a Houston area high 
school has ended up with mis
demeanor citations against 
more than 100 students who 
participated.

The students at Alvin H i^  
School say they were protest
ing a dreM c o ^  requirement 
that shirt'tails be tucked in 
and belts worn.

“ It doesn't have anything to 
do with our education,” said 
one protester, Joshua 
Martinez, a 14-year-old fipesh- 
man.

He said some students ran 
through the high school’s hall
ways on Thursday, screaming 
and knocking overempty trash
cans during the protest.

But there was no iHvperty 
damage during the demonstra
tion and no one was injured, 
campus police said. Mill, Class 
C misdemeanor citations were 
issued to 120 students who took 
part in the dress code protest.

The students were accused of 
disrupting classes and face up 
to a $500 fine, officials said. 
The students were also sus
pended from school after they 
refused to return to class after 
their first period ended at 8:40 
a.m.

Two charges of disorderly 
conduct, a Class C misde
meanor, also were filed against 
a student and the mother of 
another student for allegedly 
using foul language.

The mother was identified as 
Sharon H. Carlisle, 88, of 
Alvin.

She is accused of cursing and 
using abusive langtiege after 
she came to pick up her child 
at the high school auditorium, 
where the student demonstra
tors were ordered to wait for 
thefr 'Parents, said, Dave 
Baromr, chief of the school dis
trict police force.

The drees code requirement 
regarding shirt tails and belts 
has been in existence three 
years.

Students said the require
ment hasn’t been strictly 
enforced until reosntly.

Alvin Superintendent Dr.
Virgil Ti8mann said students 
were warned about 10 days ago 
that enfmreement of the drees 
code had become' lax and 
would soon be enforced more 
rigorously.

Tiemann said the dress code 
is designed to deter students 
from bringing contraband, 
including weapons and drugs, 
to school.

“ We’re not going to tolerate 
classroom disruptions,”  he 
said. “ When they were ^m on
ished to go to class, they wan
dered from building to build
ing.”

Tiemann said he doubts the 
school board will relax the stu
dent dress code, saying most of 
the high school’s 3,100 students 
comply with the r^es.

Inmate's family sues over death 
that followed trip on hot prison bus

Students overheard planning to to overtake school
GROESBECK (AP) -  After 

several recent well-publicized 
ti agedies in schools across the 
nation, school officials in 
Groesbeck say they couldn’t 
just overlook a report that 10 
students were plotting to arm 
themselves and take control of 
the school.

Janie Gray, principal of an 
eighth-grade school in 
Qroesbeqk, a Lime^toen County 
farm town of about 3 ,5^  said 10 
eighth graders are being disci
plined for a ednvefsation that 
was overheard during a Jan. 21 
school lunch period.

“There were some reports that 
reached my office that some stu
dents were planning to bring 
guns to school and take the 
school hostage, rounding every
one up,” principal Janie Gray 
told the Waco Tribune-Herald.

“That was the phrase repeated 
over and over — they are going 
to take over the school.” she 
said.

in recent y^ars, a series of 
shootings have kiued students 
in iPean. Miss.:'^ducah, Ky.; 
Jortesboro, • Ark.;-- and 
Springfield, Ore.

Four girls and a boy were

placed Thursday on one-day, in
school suspensions.

Three boys thought to be the 
ringleaders in the idea will be 
placed in an alternative school.

And officials are still looking 
into the involvement of two 
other boys, superintendent 
Glynis Rosas said.

Students who overheard the 
conversation reported it to par
ents, who contacted authorities, 
,the superintendent Mid.

police Chief Danny Mott said 
his Investigation indicated the 
students had no access to 
firearms.

“ It’s safe to say a young per
son can find a weapon If he’s 
really intending to do some
thing,” Mott said. “ But I don’t 
think what they were planning 
ever was a serious considera
tion.”

Mott described the students’ 
conversation as “mushrooming 
on them before they knew^it. 
They sort of got carried away,” 
he said. “You know we have to 
take 
tions!
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HOUSTON (AP) -  An 
inmate’s family is asking for at 
least 11.5 milUon in damages 
because he died last June after 
being transported from a state 
prison in Abilene to a state 
prison in Lubbock on a bus 
with no air conditioning.

The lawsuit, filed Thursday in 
Houstqn, alleges that Archie 
White Jr., 48, was not allowed 
by prison doctors to work in 
direct sunlight or to be in 
extreme heat because of med
ication he was taking for 
depression.

According to the lawsutt, the

-trip took almost three hours, 
including a IS-minute stop “ so 
that the guards could get cold 
drinks.”

White was forced to remain in 
direct sunlight for two hours 
and “ complained to the guards 
that he was feeling ill from the 
heat,” the suit said.

When the bus arrived in 
Lubbock, according to the suit. 
White and the other prisoners 
were forced to remain on the 
bus fw  another hour in direct 
sunlight.

White rollapsed aftn 
offffiebfas. '
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We salute:
"fjMKach Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and
M l^groups from our .community and area who 

have been recognized for special achievelnents 
W egJi or accomplishments.

We recognize these socia l people for working to 
help make our region a oetter place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute;

• OUR LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS 
and JUDICIAL SYSTEM, for the swift apprehension 
and prosecution of the juveniles who vandalized the 
festival lights and golf course at Comanche Trail Park.

• JAMIE SOTELO, who will be staring in Midland 
Community Theater’s production of “Carousel,” 
which opens next week.

•' BEN BANCROFT AND PAT SIMMONS, who 
were selected Man of the Year and Woman of the Year 
at the annual Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet.

• BIG SPR IN G  ARE A CHAMBER OF COMME
RCE, its employees and volunteers, for putting on
an entertaining 1 ■'  ̂ t.

• THE HARLEY OWNER’S GROUP, who began a 
fund-raiser this week to purchase a thermal imaging 
camera fbr the fire department.

• THE VIETNAM MEMORIAL COMMITTEE,
which is proceeding with construction of the chapel 
at the Vietnam Memorial.

Is there an individual or organization in our com
munity that you feel should be saluted? Hso, please 
send V'< their name and why you think they should be 
recoi; "'f"' »• must have your name and telephone 
numb  ̂r .d you must provide it in writing.

0 1 u i ; k V i r u s
A doping scandal dominated 

sports headlines In 1998. And 
1999 has started with a bang: 
the Olympics, the symbol of 
sports, is in the hot seat. After 
the health of the athletes, the 
health of the organisations is 
at stake. Dodgy InbRmiediaries, 
lost files, empty purses, shad
ow companies, manipulation, 
all come at the taxpayer’s 
expenae.

The moral virtues of amateur 
sports were renounced a long 
time ago ia eachange for an 
expbalon of commercialism.

But never before has there 
been so much money involved 
iasports. “ Jordan Inc.” brings 
in more than the gross nation
al product of a Third WorM 
country, the soeoer market 
rivals Franca’s asttonal hudgst 
and dm Olyofde panes have 
sedrtlOleir tetodiHomrlghli 
multiply by 2000 oeeM hrfuit 
thirty years. ’ ***

Who controls sports? 
Governments, teems, tbs fisder- 
attoosihr the television mag-

The fall of Samaranch would
n’t solve anything if the 
Olympic organization is not 
thoroughly cleaned from top to 
bottom.

Liberation
Paris

We all know how crooked the 
world Is, how money talks in 
every field of activity. The 
International Olympics 
Committee members who took 
bribes to vote for a certain 
country to be host have done 
no worse than many politi
cians and business leaders, 
right? But we prosecute 
crooked politicians, so we 
should also not forgive these 
crooked IOC members. Sack 
them a ll.... Those eaeUy-influ- 
eneed guys are two tilings: 
croo h ^  and untrustworthy, 
and a bunch of hoy slobs....

. It’S natural to want more 
money (we all do) but hello, 
welcome to the r ^  world! Just 
work for it!

The Nbw  Papbr 
Singapore
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19S8, Mary Bgndar 
became one o f the few - 
peoide kemily a^rare oi an 

_  imprading computer cri- 
now referred to as Y2K. The 

Winona, Minn., resident was 
104 years old at the time, bom 
in 1889. But a fedmral computer 
system, programmed as almost • 
all computer systems are to 
assume the first two digits of a 
year are “ 19” , read her birth 
date as 1989 aiid issued Bandar 
a notice to attend kindergarten.

This wasn’t the government’s 
first w a m ^  that there would 
be proUems Mith the six-digit 
dateline inscribed in billions of 
lines of computer code. i

The programming industry 
recognized by the mid-80s that 
the six-digit convention, adopt
ed in the. early years of com
puter programming when 
space was at a premium, would 
cause most systems to go awry. 
But the federal government has 
taken its sweet old time 
responding to the (risis and is 
now paying the iH'ice for its 
indolence.

Most agencies waited until a 
few months ago to begin 
repairing computer code for 
thousands of “ mission critical” 
systems. Computers that gener
ate Social Security and 
Medicare payments, position 
satellites in space, monitor air
plane traffic, dispatch emer
gency services, monitor the 
parole of inrisoners, and control 
ground-based missiles have all 
yet to be fixed, according to 
Rep. Stephen H(hti, R-CaliU, 
who is tracking the govern
ment’s Y2K compliance.

The president’s response has

Ja c k
A nderson

Jan
M oller

been to establish a high-profile 
“  but utterly/toothless -  com
mission to luonitor progress. 
The commission’s Job is to 
monitoc government-wide dead
lines, but it has po authority to 
force compliance. Nor does it 
have any means of verifying 
the information it’s given.

With $6.4 billion already 
spent, and many key depart
ments like Defense, Energy 
and 'Treasury missing last 
month’s deadlines to correct all 
mission-critical systems, time 
is running out. Of course, all 
agencies report they will be 
completely ready by the end of 
the year. But both Horn’s com
mittee and a Senate panel 
chaired by Robert Bennett, R- 
Utah, are worried that federal 
agencies aren’t reporting accu
rate numbers -- and that there’s 
no way to double-check and 
make sure that agencies are 
telling the truth.

A major point of concern is 
Medicare. The Health Care 
Financing Administration 
(HCFA), which oversees 
Medicare, has consistently 
received the lowest marks for

Y2Kiwinedlatlon. This agency 
dmpatchea payments to ^ e  
elderly and disabled and thalr 
health providera. Any laprt of 
service within the agency 
would dlarupt treatment for 
patients and cash flow for hos
pitals.

But Gary Christoff, a Y2K 
specialist contracted by the 
agency, says such worries are 
premature and that Congreas is 
relying on a year-old scoring 
system that doesn’t reflect the 
agency’s recent preparations.

“The way our system is 
structured is very complex ~ it 
involves many contractors, 
many different systems,” 
Christoff told our associate 
Kathryn Wallace. “ We doubled 
our original cost estimates, and 
since then we doubled them 
again, but we are convinced 
Medicare will be functioning 
Jan. 1, 2000.”

Don Meyer, spokesman for 
Bennett’s committee, is still 
cynical. “ I <k>n’t think anyone 
seriously believes HCFA could 
turn around the system so 
fast.” he says. “The senator is 
used to people lying to him.
(All the agencies) say they are 
going to make (the March 31, 
1999 deadline); there is no way 
they are all going to make it.”

The official line from all the 
agencies we spoke with is 
cheery, but reports issued by 
the Inspector General -  the 
watchdog of the government -  
paint a far more sobering pic
ture.

At the Department of 
Defense, for example, we found 
142 audits of critl^ l systems 
that all indicate the same

thing: TIm Pwitagon’t  rtporting 
U shoddy and unrtUabls. and 
the maj(»rlty of systems rsmain 
untasted. Worse, oonmutir 
jockeys there grabbing the 
low-hanging friiit first > eor- 
rseting low-priority systsms 
and laavlng critical onet for ^ 
later.

The Army's Global 
Positioning System, for exam
ple, has yet to be tested tot 
Y2K. This is the satellite sys
tem used to track International 
military movement, which Is 
so precise that It manag^ to 
find downed Air ForceCaptain 
Scott O’Grady after his plane 
crashed behind enemy lines in 
Bosnia in 1995.

Investigators also found prob
lems with the Pentagon's 
Chemical Agent Disposal 
System, which is used to 
destroy chemical warfare 
agents. A November audit dis
covered that the military false
ly reported that all Its systems 
were ready for Y2K. Every 
week that the plant is down 
will cost taxpayers $2 million.

We found much of tho same 
when reviewing Y2K readiness 
on a state level. While some 
states, like North Dakota, are 
ready for the millennium, the 
vast msuority aren’t even done 
assessing the problem. Many 
states, like West Virginia, 
Alabama and Ohio, don’t even 
have a Y2K budget yet.

Rosy scenarios, we’ve learned 
over the years, are a common 
Washington staple. Nobody 
likes being the bearer of bad 
news. A year from now, we 
fear these forecasters will have 
a lot of explaining to do.*
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Left-wing conspiracy out to get Americans
remember, of 

'course, Mrs. Clinton 
going on national TV 
and claiming there was 

a right-wing conspiracy out to 
get her poor innocent husband. 
Well, suppose there is a left- 
wing conspir
acy of Rhodes 
scholars out
to “get” 
Americans?

Oh, pshaw, 
you say. 
What kind of 
nonsense is 
that? Well, 
recall again 
that Bill 
Clinton, 
around his 
flrst inaugu
ration, men
tioned that a

C h a rle y
R eese

man who had great influence 
on him was Carroll Quigley, 
prerfessor of history at the 
Foreign Service School of 
Georgetown University, Dr.  ̂
Quigley, who died some years 
ago, was a certified liberal elit
ist, but he said something 
quits Intriguing in his excel
lent book Tragedy and Hope, a 
1,348-page history of modem

times.
On Page 950, after mocking 

conservative theories of inter
national influence, Quigley 
wrote:

“There does exist, and has 
existed for a generation, an 
international Anglophile net
work which operates, to some 
extent, in the way the radical 
Right believes the Communists 
act. In fact, this network, 
which we may identify as the 
Round Table Groups, has no 
aversion to cooperating with 
the Communists, or any other 
groups, and frequently does so. 
I know of the operations of this 
network because I have studied 
it for twenty years and was 
permitted for two years, in the 
early 1960s, to examine its 
papers and secret records.

“ I have no aversion to it or 
to moat of its aims,” he wrote, 
“ and have, for much of my life, 
been close to it and to many of 
its instruments. I have obj^t- 
ed, both in the past and recent
ly, to a few of its policies ... 
but in general my chief differ
ence of opinion is that it wish
es to remain unknown, and I 
believe its role in history is 
significant enough to be 
known.”

Poor Dr. Quigley didn’t 
know, when his book was pub
lished in 1965, just how much 
“ it” wished to remain 
unknown. The publisher, not 
long afterward, took the unusu
al step of taking the book out 
of print and destroying the 
plates without consulting 
Quigley. 1 verified this myself 
in a telephone interview with 
his widow. She said he had 
been extremely upset when he 
learned of it. He died not long 
afterward.

Betcha a beer you’ve never 
heard much about Round Table 
Groups operating secretly in 
the United States to influence 
public policy.

All of this started, according 
to Quigley, with John Ruskln, 
a professor at Oxford. Ruskin 
developed this strange and 
frankly racist notion that the 
English upper classes were pos
sessors of a magnificent tradi
tion, but, in order to save 
themselves, must uplift the 
downtrodden masses -  both in 
England and around the world. 
Cecil Rhodes became one of 
Ruskin’s ardent disciples.

Rhodes was also, of course, a 
dirty rotten imperialist who, 
with financial support from

Lord Rothschild and Alfred 
Beit, monopolized South 
Africa’s diamond mines as 
DeBeers Consolidated Mines 
and built up Consolidate Gold 
Fields. Let Quigley take it from 
here:

‘"These purposes centered on 
his (Rhodes) desire to federate 
the English-speaking peoples 
and to bring all the habitable 
portions of the world under 
their control. For this purpose 
Rhodes left part of his great 
fortune to found the Rhodes 
Scholarships at Oxford to 
spread the English ruling class 
tradition ... as Ruskin hi^ 
wanted.”

Thus was bom country-club 
liberalism, and from these 
Round Table groups came the 
Council on Foreign Relations 
and what is called in America 
“the Eastern Establishment.” 
Shucks, folks, I think this 
toney, high-class conspiracy is 
lot more interesting than those 
blue-collar right-wing conspira
cies. I wonder if anybody’s 
ever been called a racist for 
speaking to the Council on 
Foreign Relations.

Charley Reeses e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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Hutchinson introduces legislation to help boost oil indi£si
WASHINOTON (AP) -  OU 

state aanators and industry rep- 
resantativas callad on the 
Clinton iKlmin-,
Istratlon and 
Congrats . to 
i n t e r v f n a  
Thursday and 
halp the * oil 
industry sur- 

, viva tha most 
sevare econom
ic downturn in 
decades.

“ If we do 
nothing, things are going to get 
worse,” Sen. Frapk Murkowski, 
R -Ala^,, declared at the open
ing of a hearing by his Energy 
and ^|atural Resources 
Committee on the oil industry’s 
economic woes — what some 
have called a severe depression.

HUTCHINSON

The committee members 
expressed support for legisla
tion that would give modest tax 
relief to small oil operators. 
Some witnesses at the hearing 
suggested the Energy 
Department should buy oil for 
its emergency reserveun hopes' 
of giving prices^ a nudge 
upward.

Legislation introduced 
Thursday by Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchinson, R-Texas, would 
give a tax mWlt to operators of 
marginal oil wells and tax relief 
to those willing to restart some 
of the thousands of wells that 
have been shut down because 
they’re not profitable with the 
currently depressed pri(%$.

Murkowski and some indus
try witnesses chided the Clinton 
administration for not buying

oil for the Strategic Petroleum 
Reserve at a time when prices 
are thf lowest since 1986, and 
some say the lowest in 50 years, 
aiUusted for inflation.

Federal oil purchases for the 
reserve likely would raise 
worldwide oil prices (mly slight
ly, said John Lichtblau, an ana
lyst for the Petroleum Industry 
Research Fountiation.

The Strategic Petroleum 
Reserve contains 563 million 
barrels, purchased over two 
decades for use in case of a sud
den oil shortage.

But no oil has been bought 
since 1993. While the Energy 
Department has acknowledged 
it might be prudent to buy oil 
for the reserve now that prices 
are the lowest in 12 years, no 
decision to do so has l^en

made.
But the indusfry's problems, 

stemming from a 55 percent 
decline in crude prices over the 
last two years, have seen thou
sands of workers lose their Jobs, 
with no improvement in sight. 
Shiall (xjmpanies are threatened 
with bankruptcy, while larger 
ones such as Exxon and Mobil 
are pushing toward consolida
tion to reduce costs.

The price of a barrel of bench
mark West Texas Intermediate 
was at just over $11 a barrel last 
month, compared to $25 a barrel 
in December, 1996. And some 
lesser grades have been sold for 
less than $6 a barrel, Jay hakes, 
head of the federal Energy 
Information Administration, 
told the committee.

And, he added, “ the recovery

may take some time,’’ with 
prices not likely tolrebound to 
the $20 a barrel level until 2000 
or 2001.

Lichtblau attributed the col
lapse to an oversupply and 
unexpected drop in worldwide 
demand, largely because of the 
Asia economic crisis and 
warmer winter weather.

“The single most important 
reason was,' and still is, the 
Asia-Pacific economic reces
sion,’ ’ said Lichtblau. This 
region had accounted for 80 per 
cent of the annual growth in 
worldwide oil demand.

Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., 
said Iraq also was to blame for 
problems in America’s oil 
patch. «.■

Iraq’s oil exports were allowed 
to increase from 700,000 barrels

a day in late 19% to 2.5 million 
barrels a day at the end of 1998 
under a U.N.-approved program, 
in which the country’s oil rev
enue is used to pay for hutgeni- 
tarian assistaipoe.'  ̂ The' a^ded 
supply increase tMe downward 
pressure on prices, analysts 
said.

Still, while the oil industry 
suffers, others are benefiting.

With gqsoline prices dipping 
below a $1 a gallon in many 
places around the country, 
motorists are enjoying the low
est gasoline prices in inflation- 
adjusted terms since 1942, and 
possibly the lowest ever, accord
ing to government jfnalysts.

And the impact has been felt 
on the economy as a whole, con
tributing, economists say, to 
overall economic prosperity.

Senate OKs blueprint for trial; Lewinsky testimony tapes could he public
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

divided Senate approved a blue
print for completing President 
Clinton's impeachment trial, 
with a provision that could 
bring Monica Lewinsky to the 
Senate floor, live or on video
tape.

Majority Republicans made 
some concessions to Democrats 
and the White House in their 
proposal, but primarily muscled 
their own ideas through the 
Senate on a 54-44 party-line vote 
Thursday.

The proposal calls for the trial 
to end by Feb. 12, unless more 
witnesses are called, with a vote 
on perjury and obstruction of 
justice charges against Clinton.

Before that, however, Ms. 
Lewinsky, presidential friend 
V«*non Jordan, and White 
House aide Sidney Blumenthal 
would give videotaped deposi

tions, beginning Monday with 
the former White House intern 
and going through Wednesday.

The plan would allow witness
es to be questioned on the 
Senate floor following the depo
sitions, if a minority agreed.

The trial resumes Feb. 4, at 
which point the Senate could 
consider any objections raised 
but not resolved during the 
depositions. Any requests for 
additional witnesses or discov
ery would require the agree- 

' ment of the Senate Republican 
and Democratic leaders.'

Once those issues are resolved 
the Senhte would act on any 
motions to allow the videotapes 
to be shown or to call the three 
witnesses to testify in the 
Senate chamber.

Democrats had opposed live 
witnesses or deposition video
taping, fearing the public would

see Ms. Lewinsky talking about 
sexual relations with the presi
dent, even though House prose
cutors have pledged to stay 
away from sex in the deposi
tions and some GOP senators 
have expressed reservations 
about Ms. Lewinsky testifying 
live.

But the Republican majority 
prevailed in 'Thursday’s voting.

“ This is 1999, we’fe about to 
go into the year 2000,” 
Republican leader Trent Lott 
said. “To not have videotape 
available for" senators, and 
maybe even beyond that, is not 
... defensible.”

In opposition, \Democratic 
leader Tom Daschle comment
ed, “ We’re very concerned 
about live witnesses. We don’t 
want the spectacle of Monica 
Lewinsky or anyone else having 
to be brought in the form that is

anticipated under this resolu
tion. ... We don’t need salacious 
material.”

Republicans took their plan to 
the Senate-turned-impeachment 
court only after two days of 
swapping proposals with 
Democrats for conducting the 
rest of the trial. A bipartisan 
agreement, like the pact that 
governed the trial until now, 
proved elusive this time.

The Senate voted 55-43 
Thursday against a motion by 
Daschle to go immediately to 
closing debate and votes on the 
two articles of impeachment. 
Sen. Russell Feingold, D-Wis., 
was the only senator to cross 
party lines, consistent with his 
maverick vote Wednesday 
against a Democratic motion to 
end the trial now and in favor of 
a GOP motion to depose the 
three witnesses.

r ‘Wrong-number’ angels help save woman’s life
NEW YORK (AP) -  Elizabeth 

Hartley listened a few seconds 
to a wrong-number caller and 
heard volumes in the slurred 
speech of a forlorn woman who 
had “just called to say good
bye.”

Ms. Hartley and co-worker

SImlyn Phllbert ^ id  they never 
ave any thought to hanging , 
p. They kept'the ' Vifglnia 
tvoman the pfibhe'tbryM&riy • 

an hour as she drifted in hnd 
out of consciousness — and 
they saved her life long-dis
tance.

The unlikely connection 
came about Wednesday when 
the 55-year-old woman, whose 
identity was not released, mis- 
dialed and rang the J. Streicher 
securities firm where Ms. 
Hartley and Ms. Philbert work 
in sales.

“ She asked to speak to Liz 
and I got on the phone,” Ms. 
Hartley, of Rutherford, N.J., 
recounted Thursday.

Right away, she knew the 
caller was in trouble.

“ Nobody loves me,” the 
woman told her, slurring her 
words. “ I just called to say

she ne^r 
considefed harrrgtttf up. “You 
hear something in somebody’s 
voice and you know some
thing’s terribly wrong.”

She motioned for Ms. Philbert 
to pick up the phone and for the 
next 45 minutes they talked and 
pleaded with the woman until 
she gave them her name, 
address, telephone number. Ms. 
Hartley called police in 
Hampton, Va.

“ She was just so sad,” said

Ms. Philbert. “ Such a sad, sad 
person.”

The woman drifted in and out 
of consciousness all the while, 
speaking haltingly about her 
broken life.

She talked of being all alone, 
of wanting “Briap” to hug her. 
She spoke about a sop who wa  ̂

.murdered four year^jago,.
‘ Ms. Philbert dl(ln*t ask 

- fmmy questioiTs 
would push her over the edge.” 
Instead, she posed as the 
friend, Liz, and kept telling the 
woman that she loved her.

“ I just kept talking and talk
ing,” Ms. Philbert said. 
“ Elizabeth says I can talk paint 
off the wall. I don’t know if 
that’s bad or good, but in this 
case it was good.”

Police arrived to find the 
woman semiconscious in a bed

room, still on the line with Ms. 
Philbert.

The woman, who had over
dosed on a combination of alco
hol and prescription pills, w . 
taken to a psychiatric facility, 
said Sgt. Jeff Walden, a 
Hampton police spokesman.
, Ms. Hartley and M|^PMbert 

,^^^J)glieve a.
tbo guardian angel. A frietramlRs. 

Philbert '-wha  ̂died 
meant for them to help the 
despondent woman, they said.

“ What are the odds that this 
lady dials a wrong number and 
finds us' in the city of New 
York,” asked Ms. Philbert, 44. 
“You gotta believe.”

Ms. Hartley, 48, agreed. 
“ We’re all supposed to have a 

guardian angel, right?” she 
said. "I think Emlyn’s friend 
just earned her wings.”

Highway worker killed when tunnel eoUapses
TIMBER, Ore. (AP) -  As 

rocks and dirt rained over him, 
David Gattuccio struggled to 
dig out his boss who was calling 
for help from beneath a pile of 
debris in a collapsed tunnel on 
U.S. Highway 26.

Gattuccio couldn’t get there in 
time. Dennis L. Edwards, a 25- 
year veteran with the Oregon 
Department of Transportation, 
died Thursday after being 
(Tuahed in the cave-in of the 
tunnel’s waterlogged roof.

"We tried,” said Gattuccio, 33, 
who suffer^ minor injuries. “ I

guess God wanted him home 
today.”

Transportation officials said 
the bridge crew was working at 
the eastern end of the two-lane 
Sunset Tunnel when the sheet 
metal-and-timber roof suddenly 
gave way shortly after noon. 
Edwards, 49, was in a cherry 
picker bucket inspecting the 
roof

Agency spokesman Dave 
Davis said the arched tunnel 
has heavy wooden timbers sup
porting the interior, and some 
workers were tapping on them

to detect weaknesses and deter
mine whether to add new tim
bers.

The 60-year-old tunnel goes 
through a sloping hillside at the 
1,200-foot level of the Coast 
Range, 27 miles northwest of 
Portland.

Hours after the accident, 
crews were able to reach 
Edwards’ body, which was 
buried beneath an estimated 
three to four tons of dirt and 
debris in the mist-shrouded tun
nel.

It’s the only wood-braced tun

nel still in regular use on 
Oregon highways.

The collapse shut down traffic 
in both directions along the key 
route between Portland and the 
Oregon coast.

The area has been hit by days 
of steady rainfall, with more 
than an inch in the 12 hours 
prior to the collapse.

The 800-foot tunnel was sur
veyed twice last year, the first 
time in September when an 
inspector noticed rotting wood 
near the concrete entrances of 
the tunnel.

Vigilance pledged despite drop in steel imports
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Steel 

industry leaders and supporters 
concerned with last year’s surge 
in cheap imports are pledging 
to remain vigilant despite a one- 
month drop in shipments.

As the Commerce Department 
hinted at a reversal in Import 
trends, steel executives and law
makers from steel-producing 
states complained that monthly 
imports still were too high.

“These moderate reductions 
must not be allowed to serve as 
the administration’s latest 
excuse for failing to enforce our 
trade laws and protect 
American steelworkers,” said 
Sen. Jay Rockefeller of West 
Virginia, the Democratic chair
man of the Senate Steel Caucus.

The department said 
Thursday that imports dropped 
31 percent in December. More 
dramatic reductions were 
recorded for Imports from 
Japan and Russia, two of the 
countries blamed for a recent 
import surge that contributed to

Mediod Center 
1601 w. nth PlMx
_jaiaL.

more than 10,000 U.S. layoffs.
Commerce Secretary William 

Daley acknowledged that no 
pattern can be drawn from only 
one month’s worth of figures. 
He promised to continue moni
toring the data to determine 
whether to seek trade sanctions.

Despite the one-month drop, 
import levels were still higher 
than those of 1997, before the 
Asian economic crisis lowered 
demand for steel abroad and 
forced foreign producers to seek 
U.S. outlets.

U.S. steel producers contend 
that much of the product is 
being illegally dump^ in the 
United States at prices dramati
cally below production costs. 
Formal complaints are pending 
against Japan, Russia and 
Brazil.

“These numbers are nothing 
to us,” said Rep. Bob Ney, R- 
Ohlo. “They’re still higher than 
before .and we’re not going to 
stop until justice is done for 
those steel workers.”

A L L A N ’ S 
FU R N ITU R E

Best Prices In West Texas 
303 Scurry PH. $S7-S37t

Daley, speaking with 
reporters by telephone from the 
annual World Economic Forum 
in Davos, Switzerland, attrib
uted the reductions in 
December to actions taken by 
the Clinton administration, 
notwithstanding criticisms

from the industry that 
President Clinton has done too 
llttie.

In November, the Commerce 
Department threatened that any 
duties applied against Japan 
and Russia might be retroactive 
to mid-November.

Where Is Your Alarm System 
Being Monitored? ^

A Police Department? 
Chicago? Dallas?

FOR A FREE CONNECTION TO THE 
PERMIAN BASINS ONLY U.L. 
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Party lines held, however, for 
a 54-44 vote that defeated 
Daschle’s alternative to the 
Republican plan. The 
Democratic proposal, in part, 
would have limited public evi
dence of the depositions to writ
ten transcripts.

Clinton’s lawyers were dis
pleased with the latest turn of 
events.

“ It’s clear the spirit of biparti-, 
sanship evaporated ... and thaf 
this has become a Republican 
impeachment trial,” spokesmap 
James Kennedy said. "The plart 
that was adopted is vague and it 
has no certain end. It appears to 
contain trap doors that could 
significantly extend this trial.”

Lott said the successful 
Republican plan granted a 
White House request to delay 
the depositions until next week, 
and gave Daschle veto power

over calling additional witness
es beyond the three already 
approved. The proposal gives 
the White House the opportuni
ty to ask for defense witnesses.

But Democrats voted against . 
the plan, in part because they ' 
opposed provisions that could 
allow the current witnesses to 
testify in the Senate, summon 
additional witnesses and allow 
the Senate to find that Clinton 
cbmmitted wrongdoing but not 
remove him from office.

The latter "findiug of fapt” 
provision could be approved by 
a majority vote, while it would 
take an apparently unattainable 
two-thirds majority to convict 
Clinton and remove him from 
office.

Any videotape played during 
public trial sessions would be 
seen during regular television 
coverage of the proceedings.

P ro secu to rs seek p u b lic 's  
a ssista n ce  in  R am sey probe

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) A 
foot-long toy bear in a Santa 
suit may become a crucial clue 
in solving the JonBenet Ramsey 
slayin'.

Prosecutors posted a photo
graph of the white, furry boar 
op an Internet site Thursday in 
a'plea for public help with the 
itivestigation, now m its third 
year.

District Attorney Alex Hunter 
said investigators are hoping 
someone can identify the 
stuffed animal’s manufacturer 
and retailers where it was car 
ried in 1996 or before 

Suzanne Laurion, Hunter’s 
spokeswoman, refused to say 
more about the toy, including 
what role it may play in the 
investigation, how the bear 
came to the attention of police 
and whether police had it in 
their possession 

The indistinct photograph, 
which may have been cropped 
from a larger image, shows the 
bear on crinkled paper or mate 
rial, but not posed in a manner 
to enhance identification 

The toy was reportedly among 
stuffed animals found in

JonBenet’s room, but family 
members said it did not belong 
to the little girl.

"It wasn’t hers,” the child’s 
aunt, Pam Paugh, told the 
Denver Rocky Mountain ’’’ ''ws. 
“ I believe it was on the ler 
(twin) bed in JonBehet’s room.”

Thb’tdy is'abbot’a Toot long; 
with,a red hat. bolero jacket 
and pants all trimmed in a 
curled white wool material.

“ I make this public request 
for assistance, knowing that it 
will give rise to considerable 
speculation about the status of 
the Ramsey case,” Hunter said 
in a statement.

‘ I intend to let this specula
tion take whatever course it 
will since to confirm or deny 
theories about what this all 
means would most ' certainly 
damage the ongoing investiga
tion.” he said. *■

JonBenet. 6, was found beaten 
and strangled in the basement 
of her family’s home Dec, 26. 
1996. about eight hours after her 
mother discovered a ransom 
note demanding $118,000 for her 
safe return.There have been no 
arrests
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^The^Kentucky Derby’s fMtest winner since 1986 
has been Secretariat in 1973. He ran the miie and 
a quarter in bni minute, 59 bnd two-fifths seconds.

>^Three U.S.'PrasMents have been etected deepits 
the fact their opponents have received mote'popu
lar votes: J ^ .Q . Adams, in 1824, Rutherford 
Hayes in 1876 arKiJDenJamin Harrison in 1888.
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Trinity Baptist adding new life to neighborhood
LJENS6N

Features Editor

The members o f Trinity 
Baptist Church are bringing 
new life to an old building.

The church bought the for
mer Furr's Grocery Store that 
sits next to their church build
ing, 810 E. 11th Place. During 
Nowmber :and December, they 
used the empty building as a 
makeshift sanctuary while 
theirs was being refurbished: 
soon, however, they plan to 
add the building permanently 
to their church.

”We bought it three or four 
years ago, and we've had plans 
to use it ever since,' said Jo 
Ann Cotton, church secretary 
and wife o f pastor Randy 
Cotton.

Before long, the church 
expects to start renovating the 
old grocery store into a fellow
ship hall and Sunday School 
classrooms.

'We expect it to take six 
months to a year to get it 
done,' Mrs. Cotton said. 'We'll 
work on the inside and then

the outside.'
Organized in the early 1940s, 

Trinity Baptist moved to its 
current location before 1950 
Members have seen the neigh 
borhood grow, as Big Spring 
High School was built across 
the street, and school adminis
trative otYices were added.

Then they added sou e 
growth of their own to the 
area, building a gym and 
adding to their facilities. A 
continuing problem as the 
church grew was finding 
enough parking spaces.

Members park in the 
church's lot, across the street 
in the high school lot, and at 
the former grocery store

Mrs. Cotton said some 
church members remember 
using the high school lot long 
before there was a high school 
on the property, \then the lot 
was still just dirt.

Church growth was what 
caused the need for the new 
building, said pastor Randy 
Cotton.

"We're really anxious to get 
started on it," he said. "We've

got our plans drawn up for 
what we want to do with the 
Furr's Building and we have a 
Deacons meeting at the first of 
February. I expect that will be 
a topic of discussion then."

The church averages 425 peo
ple for Sunday school each 
week. noW nearly fills its audi
torium V ith about 550 at 
Sunday laorning worship. 
They have a small fellowship 
hall, but it won't come close to 
holding Trinity's congregation, 
so church-wide activities are 
usually planned for the gym.

Rev. Cotton said church 
members have supported the 
building project in many ways 

including increasing their 
offerings.

"They've been good to give for 
this," he said, "and we're real 
excited about the projects,"

Members have been giving 
extra money to a building 
fund, and Trinity has been set
ting aside money each month.

"We're hoping by the time we 
get started, we can get this 
done without having to go into 
debt," he said.

HEIUU) photo/DaWM* L. Jwimii
Earl Permenter, Janitor for Trinity Baptist Chur^, works In the 
the site of the former Furr’s Grocery Store on l i f t  Place. The 
church purchased the building and will renovate It for a fellow
ship hall and Sunday school rooms.

CHURCH
NEWS

Women's Aglow
Women's Aglow of Big Spring 

will be meeting Monday, Feb. 1, 
at 7 p.m. at Miracle Revival/ 
Center. We are excited to 
announce Sam Solyen as our 
speaker. The public is invited 
to attend, and men are welcome 
too! You will be blessed.

San Angelo Diocese
The Beginning Experience

Weekend, an international min
istry for the widowed, separat
ed and divorced persons who 
want to make a new beginning 
In life thrbughftaipwwerful, 
intense andT*>sttlVe exphrieilcc 
of hope, has come to .the San 
Angelo Diocese. The next 
scheduled weekend for 1999 is 
March 5-7 at Camp Butman in 
Merkel.

The Beginning Experience 
Weekend is open to persons of 
all faiths. For more informa
tion. or to register, please call 
George Watts in Midland at 
(915)68&0606.

Idesia Bautista La Fe
T ree E.S.L. (English as a 

Second Language) classes are 
being taught at Iglesia Bautista 
La Fe, 408 State on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights from 7 to 
10 p.m. For more information 
call 2634)462.

Hillcrest Baptist
Zambian Acapnia, an inter

nationally acclaimed singing 
group fh>m Lusaka, Zambia, in 
south central Africa will share 
in concert on Wednesday, Feb. 
10, at 7 p.m.

We invite you to come join us 
for this special time. A love 
offering will be taken for the 
group.

First United 
Methodist Church

"Two Men and Two Ways of 
Looking at Honor" (Matthew 
21:28-32) is Dr. Ed Williamson s 
message this Sunday at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
400 Scurry. The message is 
about hf)w we dr-al with what is 
in our minds and what is in 
our hearts. Worship is at H:,'to 
and 10:50 a m.

Do you have teenagers who 
need guidance in morality and 
a friendly group of other 
teenagers to have as healthy 
friends'’ We have a youth group 
called "Common Ground’ led by 
our full-time youth minister, 
Vergil Feinsod. On Sunday 

iev«njnft9.imHl-fiigh age yqung 
I people nsieet. m tUe Pafitee-build 
ing at 5 p.m. and senior high 
young people meet at 7 p.m. 
Senior high Bible study meets 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday night. To 
learn more, call Mr. Feinsod at 
267-6394.

There is also the children's 
vocal and hatidhell choirs led 
by John and Detiise Ross and a 
single adults class on Sunda\ 
mornings.

This Sunday is Sui)er Bowl 
Sunday, and we are designating 
this for a special local mission 
project called "Soup er Bowl 
Sunday!" The Missions 
Committee will set out a large 
box to collect cans for the 
needy of our town in the foyer 
of the sanctuary, and everyone 
is encouraged to bring cans of 
food stuff on Sunday

For more information, call 
267-R394.

like to take this opportunity to 
invite the community of Big 
Spring to a farewell reception 
for Gary Groves and his family 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall. Please join us 
in expressing appreciation for 
the many ways they have 
blessed us and to wish them 
w('ll as they (ontiiiue their 
ministry at First (Christian 
Church in Midland where Gary 
will be serving as Associate 
Pastor.

The Christian Women's 
Fellowship will meet at noon 
on Thursday. Feb. 4, for a cov
ered dish luncheon. Two ladies 
from the Area Agency on Aging 
- Ann Dunhar of Midland, and 
Pat Porter of Big Spring - will 
be bringing information about 

.the agency and services they 
haye-iavaiiable ifor femiHes in 
the Permian Basin. Please 
write out your questions or 
areas of interest and give to 
Jackie Simpson or Undine 
Kernodle by Wednesday. Feb. 3, 
or leave with Lisa in the office.

CLUB
NEWS

Mill! Cunningham.

Big Spring 
Art Association

Eastern Star
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 

Order of the Eastern Star will 
celebrate the chapter’s 111th 
birthday at our stated meeting 
Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple.

1905 Hyperion Club
905 Hyi

Philad(̂ lphia Primitivo 
Baptist Lhiirrh

The Philai

S t Mary's
E p iscow  Church

Tht 19M amannual meeting of 
the Episcopal Church o f St. 
Mary the Virgin will be this 
Sanday, follow ing the 10:30 
Bochaiiat

Annual reports will be 
received and elections will be 
held for Vestry members. 
Delegates and Alternates to 
Cmivention. Parishioners are 
eneouraged to come and give 
tbstr support

East Fourth 
Street Baptist

East Fourtn Street Baptist 
will host the Ambassador 
Singers, a choir of young peo
ple from South Korea, for a 
concert Feb. 12 at the 
Municipal Auditorium. 
Admission is free and an offer
ing will be taken.

The choir has traveled all 
over the world, and is currently 
touring the United States. 
Homes are needed to host mem
bers of the group while they 
visit Big Spring. Call the 
church at 267-2291 to volunteer 
your home or for more infor
mation.

iladf'lphia Primitive 
Baptist Church will have Folder 
Jeff Harris, pastor of the 
Eureka Primitive Baptist 
Church in Chula, (la., as the 
guest minister for a series of 
three services on Jan. 30-31. 
The public is invited to attend 
these worship services, espe
cially Elder Harris' many 
friends in Big Spring

The church is located at 201 
East 24th St., and services are 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Saturday 
night, 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. on 
Sunday.

Elder Harris is a former pas
tor of the Big Spring church 
and has traveled extensively 
among the Primitive Baptists 
in the U S. and also in several 
foreign countries.

The 1905'Hyperion Club met 
Thursday, Jan. 21, in the home 
of Lucy Bonner. Doris 
Huibregtse was cohostess. 
Fifteen members attended. 
Susanne Cranford was a guest.

Kathy Johnson, Director of 
Community Relations at the 
Big Spring State Hospital, pre- 
^bhtHd' the' program outltering 
the various functions of tl̂ e 
hospital. She explained how the 
community can participate in 
enriching the lives of patients 
by volunteering time and fur
nishing needed items.

New officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows: 

President: Paulette Turner, 
Vico President: Linda
McDaniel, Treasurer: Connie 
Gary, Secretary: Jacque
Thomas, and Corresponding 
Secretary: Bobbie Thomas.

Officers will be installed in 
May.

First Christian
First Christian Church would

Baptist Temple
The Weigh Down Workshop 

will be offered this spring 
beginning on Monday, Feb 1, 
at 6:30 p.m. Although the focus 
of the program is on weight 
loss, this course is open to any
one wishing to conquer any 
addictive habit. The class will 
meet for 12 weeks at Baptist 
Temple Church.

The orientation meeting to 
find out more information and

See CHURCH, Page 7A

DAB
Capt. Elisha Mack Chapter of 

the Daughters of the American 
Revolution met at noon on Jan. 
16, at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

After traditional ritual, 
pledges to the American, 
Texas, and DAR flags, prayer 
was led by Mrs. Stanley Reid, 
Chaplain. Business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. William 
Pollard, Regent, and members 
were reminded of the 100th 
TSDAR State Conference to be 
held March 18-20 at the 
Doubletree Lincoln Center, 
Dallas.

Capt. Elisha Mack Chapter 
was organized April 19, 1974, 
and the Silver anniversary will 
be celebrated at the George 
Washington Tea, Feb. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. John Key, 801 
Scott.

Members attending were Lola 
Kelley, June Reid, Martha 
Cummings, Lora Mae Pollard, 
Carole Lawson, Sue Ann 
Damron, Sara Tipton, Fern 
Alexander, Charlene Ragan and

Concerned Women 
for America

January is the Concerned 
Women for America (CWA) 
annual membership drive 
month. All across the nation, 
some 500,000 women are renew
ing their membership in CWA. 
CWA is the nations largest pro- 
family women’s organization 
with over a half a million mem
bers nationwide. Through 
prayer, education and individ
ual action, CWA enables indi
viduals to make a difference.

Without any extra cost to 
you, you can benefit your local 
CWA fi,,ancially.

Send all memberships, 
renewals and donations to 
CWA of West Texas; P.O. Box 
2508; Big Spring; 79721-2508.

We will forward your check 
to the National CWA Office, 
providing a local record and 
enabling the local CWA Prayer 
Chapter to make you aware of 
events. If your donation is $20 
or more, you will receive 
eWA's national magazine, the 
Family Voice. Contributions 
sent to CWA through the West 
Texas office will benefit the 
area. Please

See CLUB, Page 7A.

Love G od 
and have 
no doubt

A recent item in the news 
indicated that the diaries of 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair are 
going to be auctioned to help 
pay off creditors, as well as 
back taxes Mrs. O'flair was 
instrumental in removing 
prayer from the public S( hools 
as a result of a Supi erne four' 
decision in 1%:’ . Her outspoken 
atheism had

UlSSELL 
M u tt INS

Kay Smith presided at the 
Big Spring Art Association 
meeting Jan. 19 at WTCA, 
Howard College.

Judy Gibbs, show chairman, 
announced plans for the club’s 
44th annual area show to be 
held in the spring. Linda 
Rupard demonstrated the art of 
collage painting. Members took 
turns painting and completed a 
collage.

Betty Conley won first place 
in the Tipping of the Brush and 
her painting will hang at 
Citizens Credit Union. Other 
winners were Gibbs, whose 
painting will be displayed at 
First'Bank of West Texas, Pam 
.Hdggard will have collages at 
coiurt house annex and Al's 
Bar-B-Q; Smith's painting and 
chamber of commerce: and 
Estelle Howard’s painting at 
Dell's Cafe.

Howard, Gibbs, and Conley 
won the monthly theme con
test. All members' winter scene 
paintings will be displayed at 
the Heritage Museum.

made her one 
of the most 
f a m i 1 i . 1  r 
nanus :iiid 
in f1uent ia 1 
personaluies 
in America.
She has been 
m i s s i n g ,  
along with 
one ot liiM 
sons and a 
granddaugh
ter, sim e _ ______  ___
19S5

In her dairies. Mrs. O'Haii 
pleaded a m;"iv is six differ 
ent tiimu. Si'inehndN, ome 
w here li - ( r e ' F' '’ re 'vas a 
woman who d'‘S[M'r..tely want 
ed t kno tir 1 ii, ‘one 'ovcci 
her rhor i > i int > lonely or 
dislii'artening le li; g than t( 
never be "ertnin whether you 
are loved

PfMiple sphal d ovn into >;ub 
stance abusr ami sexual
proniiscuitv heeanse ib v ai
uncertain whether anyone 
loves them. People con ir t sir 
cidc because f! c. ’ j e\e that 
there is no ime a'Po love, 
them Everyone wants to be 
loved; everyone needs to be 
loved.

> .1 lit 1 "Oph
Mill I ly O Hair, 
bv Cl rtaii that 
' ' I Ul e lhe>
I he vine who

ljiirortiiii.il' 
like M.id 1 1 j .1 
are neve' re; 
tbeV an 
don t know 
always lo'. os them.

Not everyone know 
believes it. but God 
Cre.'tor of n*i tb in ’’ s_ tnves 
them 'vvr li a aia ;mf leent 
obsf ;sioii 'i i I oil lO l ived 
the A (i-b' 11' ■ ' ' ' c ,',a ve 11 is
only begolii n .'■oi . that whoev
er believes in Him should not 
perish, but have eternal life" 
(John 3:16) This is jxirhaps the 
most famous verse in the Bibh 
It .sei'ins that there n someone 
at every televised football game 
who holds up a sign fi'r the 
television cameras that points 
to that Scriptm e reference. The 
sign holder - si mi ly w.nit itliei 
to have the same certainty that 
they have God loves vou!

No matter wi at Aft thro'vvs at 
us, whether it is cancer or 
pov' rtv PI bje ojnoiutment or 
sorrow, one thing is certain — 
God loves us. "And we know 
that God causes all things to 
work together for good to those 
who love God, To those who 
are called according to His pur
pose" (Romans 8:28).

For many people, the best 
evidence that God, if lie exists, 
is not a loving God, is what life 
throws at them.'In sucli think 
ing, surely a loving God would 
keep complication from mess
ing up life. In truth, the great 
est evidence of God’s love is 
how He works things out 
despite wbat life throws at us.

Those who love God, who 
trust His goodm ss and love, 
never need doubt His love. 
Those who love God are ever 
convinced that He always acts 
for their highest and ultimate 
good. Such faith liberates us 
from the despair of loneliness

See MULLINS, Page 7A.

B l a c k  H i s t o k v  M o ^ t m Tok Y oiik Im  o k ' i a i i o > Till Last VVokd

Howard College and Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf will be celebrating 
Fabruary as Black History Month — in style. An authentic African fashion show will 
fiaature Nigarian bom Deun Shonowo, acclaimed designer of African fcishion and 
owner of DE AFrican Elegance, Inc. in Little Rock.

Tba fkat showirtg of this special spring collection will be at Howard College’s cafete
ria tot fta Dora Roberts Student Union, Feb. 3 at noon.

A aecond display will take place that evening at 7, at SWCID.
The community is Inyited to seethls show of electrifying colors, animal prints and 

Mends. Her designs include everything from loungewear to evening wear.
Admiaalon wW be free. Students will serve as models, and Shortowo plans to share 

part of her heritage and history during the program as well.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF Retired Persons 55 
Alive/Mature Driving Course will be presented Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 1-2 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. This will include a one hour 
lunch. Both sessions must be attended and AARP mem
bership is not required.

This Is a review course designed to sharpen and 
enhance the driving skills of those age 50 and over. 
There are no written tests or exams. Tuition is $8 and 
includes a valuable workbook to keep. Upon completion 
of the course, a certificate is issued which entitles the 
recipient to a 10 percent discount in auto insurance pre
miums good for or>e year.

To enroll, call the Senior Citizens Center at 267-1628.

Be intent upon the perfection ol the 
present day. 
William Law

Life is a stranger's soloum. n night at
an inn, 

Marcus Aurelius

Growth is the only evidence of life.
OanNnel Newman
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balp build your local CWA, the 
is listed In the telephone

directory. If you have ques
tions. call Deede Cauley, Area 
Representative, 263-0140. You 
can also contact Janet Wolfe, 
Reta Faught or Diane Fox.

Feb. 26 and 27 in Amarillo, 
the CWA Area Steering 
Committee Will have a booth at 
the *Understanding the Times; 
A Worldview Weekend 1999’ 
sponsored by The American 
Family Policy Institute, 
Summit Ministries and The 
American Family Association. 
Advertised on AFR (91.5 FM) as 
a weekend to prepare you bibli
cally to defend you faith, fami
ly and freedoms. The weekend 
includes nationally known 
speakers, the real-life Christian 
'Indiana Jones' - Bob Cornuke, 
Dr. David Noebel, Branon 
Howse, Tim Wildmon and 
Karby Anderson.

Workshops will be held for 
adults and teens (12-17 years of 
age). This Is an excellent anti
dote for Christian teens to be 
prepared for the different 
worldviews that will confront 
them when they leave for col
lege.

Donations sent to the West 
Texas Office of CWA will pro
vide .support for future West 
Texas activities. In the past, 
local CWA members in the Big 
Spring Area, have held 
Candidate Forums and hosted 
events of nationally known 
speakers including David 
Barton and Little Bear 
Wheeler. By contributing to 
national through the local West 
Texas office, one also affiliates 
with the local Chapter.

Mighty Oaks 
Senior Adult Club

The Might Oaks Senior Adult 
Club o f East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church met at 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19, in the 
fellowship hall for their regular 
luncheon and business meet
ing.

Bro. Dudley Mullins led the 
opening prayer. President Ida 
Belle Bankston presided over a 
brief business meeting intro
ducing the new officers and 
discussed plans for the club in 
the year.

January birthday honorees 
were Thelma Roberts, Cletha 
Clayton and Dorothy Taylor.

Nineteen members enjoyed a 
time of fellowship after the 
business meeting.

Next club meeting will be 
Tuesday, Feb. 16, in the fellow
ship hall. Guests and new 
members are welcome.

Mary Jaue Club
The Mary Jane Club of 

Coahoma held its January 
meeting in the community 
room at the Dora Roberts 
Howard County Library. 
Bonnie Hale introduced guest

CHURCH.
Continued from Page 6A

speakM: Carol Scott wlu> gave a 
lively review o f the book 
'Outlawa In Petticoats.* loott 
highlighted the life o f Ma 
Ferguson who was the first 
woman governor (tfl^xas.

Following the prdiiram. prvai- 
dent Eula Bell rogrler held t  
short businesf meeting in 
which plans were made U> 
attend Midland Community 
Theatre's praaentation i t  
Carousel. RaAreShments ware 
served to 14 mambers and ona 
guest by cohostesses Patricia 
Barr and Bonnie Hale.

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1948 HvpaHon Club met 

in the Fireplace Room of ibe 
Dora Roberts Conhpunity 
Center on Jan. 21. Cohostesses 
for the even were Katie Lara 
and Mary Ann Phillips. Special 
guest for the day was Susan 
Zack Lewis who presented 
slides of Texas wildflowers. 
The narrative accompanying 
the pictures made the trip 
down Texas roads more person
al as well as entertaining and 
informative.

In the subsequent business 
meeting, president Zula 
McCrary reported on previous 
activities and read and thank 
you letter for the club's partici
pation in Christmas parties at 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

Coaboma Lions Club
The Coahoma Lions Club met 

for their regular meeting on 
Monday, Jan. 24, at 6 p.m. at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center. The meeting com 
menced with Lion Quail Dobbs 
being presented with a 20-year 
pin by Boss Lion Bruce 
Griffith.

There was discussion of the 
next project coming up in 
March - the annual Pancake 
Supper. This event is always 
held in conjunction with open 
house at Coahoma Elementary, 
Junior High and High School 
during National Education 
Week.

Lion Bill Gressett reported 
that United Blood Services in 
San Angelo collected 18 pints of 
blood during the recent blood 
drive on Wednesday, Jan. 20. 
The drive sponsored by the 
Coahoma Lions is held approxi
mately four timed a year at the 
Coahoma Church of Christ fel
lowship building. This is a 
community wide blood drive. 
The next blood drive is sched
uled for March 18. Everyone in 
the community is invited and 
encouraged to give the 'gift of 
life.' Each pint of blood given 
can help three people.

A commendation to the 
Coahoma Lions Club for being 
a 100 percent club in contribut
ing to the Eye Tissue Bank con
cluded the meeting. The 
Coahoma Lions Club will next 
meet on Monday, Feb. 8, at 6 
p.m. in the Coahoma 
Community Center.

to sign up for the course will be 
Monday, Feb. 1, at 6:30 p.m. 
Session 1 will begin on Feb. 8 
and continue through May 3. 
There will be no class over 
Spring Break. For more infor
mation you may call Brenda 
Banks in the evenings at 264- 
9608 or Baptist Temple Church 
at 267-8287.

First Baptist Cburcb
At First Baptist Church, every 

Sunday is a super Sunday, and 
we invite you to come and wor
ship with us at 10:50 a.m.

Our senior adults meet 
Tuesday, Feb. 2, for their 
monthly luncheon and program 
at the noon hour. If you are a

senior adult and would like to 
have a great meal and enjoy a 
good program, come Join our 
LLL (Live Long and Like it) for 
this wonderful time together. 
The meeting this month will be 
in the Family Life Center 
instead of the dining room, but 
come in the southeast doors like 
always.

A new ministry is beginning 
Sunday, Feb. 7, at 8 a.m. in the 
lounge at Rip Griffin's Truck 
Stop for the truckers who have 
stopped there to rest, refUel, or 
eat. Many never have the oppor
tunity to attend church ser
vices, so we are taking the 
church to them. Would you like 
to be a part of this ministry? 
Call the church, 267-8223.

Classified ads iiiork! 
Call 26^-7351

MULLINS
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and diaam  
A ^ditfM li 
ffrgfi in tka
becauae we are not alone.

"But in all these things we 
overwhelmingly conquer^ 
through Hlijl WIb iQfrUtt For" 
I am oonYineiMl Nml noither 

nor kik noFanirts, nor 
priRekPalities, nor thinga pre- 
aaiR, nor iA n g  to coma, nor 
powers, nor Might, nmr droth, 
nor any oUmnt created thing, 
akall be able to a4nparata us 
from the love of Ood, which is 
In Christ Jesus our Lord' 
(Romans 8:37-39).

The most unfortunate people 
in the world are not who are 
suffering physical pain or 
alienation, but the people who 
refuae to believe in God 
becauae they don't know the 
LOVE of God.

Russ Mullins is the minister 
at Coahoma Church o f Christ.

Poll finds
more U,S.
women
accept
religious
politicking

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Ammican women have moved 
markedly toward accepting 
religious activism in politics, 
according to a poll released 
Wednesday by a feminist 
group.

Respondents split 50-50 when 
asked whether elected officials 
should be guided by religious 
values and whether “ religion 
and politics shouldn't mix.” In 
a comparable survey done in 
1992, 63 percent of women 
picked the second choice.

On abortion, a prime topic 
for church politicking, 53 per
cent of those surveyed in the 
poll conducted in mid-1998 said 
it should be illegal except for 
rape, incest and saving a 
woman's life, or else forbidden 
in all cases. 'That's an 8 percent 
shift away from abortion rights 
in a poll done two years ago.

“The changes on abortion are 
pretty dramatic,” said Diane 
Colasanto of Princeton Survey 
Research Associates, which 
conducted the telephone survey 
for the Center for Gender 
Equality.

■The survey also showed that 
American women are becom
ing more devout, with 75 per
cent considering religion “very 
important" in their lives. 
That's a 6 percent increase 
from 1996. Women who said 
they prayed daily increased 11 
percent in the same period.

Those identifying themselves 
as "born-again or evangelical 
Christian” totaled 51 percent, 
an Increase of 6 percent since 
1996.

The 1998 poll showed 76 per
cent of women think religious 
leaders and groups have a 
"somewhat” or "very positive” 
effect on the country. 
Req;>onding to a series of ques
tions about the influence of 
such groups on government, 
politics and public schools, 
those surveyed showed little 
worry that it was excessive.

By a 2-to-l ratio, respondents 
had a favorable attitude toward 
the Christian Coalition's 
impact on women's lives.

Virtually all the women 
polled favored equal treatment 
in employment, promotion, pay 
raises, education and access to 
loans.

The survey was conducted 
among 1,000 women who were 
18 and over. The margin of 
error was plus or minus 3 per
cent.
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TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11THPLAC1 267-E344

We have to face our 
' sins before we can 
put them behind us.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYO1400 Am  
on your diul

Randy Cotton
Poster

Sunday School........................... lOKM a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service........... 6:00 p.m.
Wedneeday Service............. 7:00p.m.

North Dakota man makes his mark 
by starting Christian tattoo group
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) -  

Randy Mastre is a tattoo artist 
of Christian themes. He inks 
Jesus into his customers.

His tattooed Biblical inscrip
tions and portraits of Christ 
provide startling contrast to 
more typical flaming skulls 
and “ ^ r n  to Raise Hell" 
markings adorning the leather- 
clad bikers he rubs elbows 
with at national tattoo conven
tions.

It was at one of those conven
tion that he met the Rev. 
Oanid Ostrowski, a born-again 
Christian and Word of Faith 
pastor who runs a tattoo parlor 
in Wausau, Wis.

Last year, the two decided to 
unite other Christian tattooers. 
Since then, almost 100 tattoo 
parlors across the nation have 
heard the call of the Christian 
Tattoo Association.

"O ur idea is: Let's take 
Christianity out of cloistered 
halls and put it right in the 
forum where people live, and 
let’s make it so real, so up-to- 
date, so today that it impacts 
peoples’ lives,”  Ostrowski 
says.

Adds Mastre, who is study
ing to be a Pentecostal pastor, 
“ 1 think the best way to put it 
is a few like-minded people 
that are trying their very best 
to share the word of God . in a 
place where it’s nev“ r heard.”

At tattoo conventions, they 
put up a table and work the 
crowd.

Some members adopt tattoos

that cover their entirfr backs. 
Tattoos of St. Michael slaying 
the devil and the Last Supper 
are popular.

‘Tve seen hundreds of full
back Christian tattoos," 
Mastre says.

Mastre says he’s wanted to 
start a Christian tattoo group 
for years.) He said Christians 
in the industry need to encour
age each other.

“ We don’t want everybody in 
the world to think that tattoo
ing is the work of the devil 
because it isn’t,” Mastre says. 
“ It’s a beautiful art form.”

Rand Johnson, a tattooer in 
Willmar, Minn., describes the 
group as a ministry focused on 
people in the tattoo industry — 
and whoever else will listen.

“ For the most part, the world 
of tattoos and tattooing and 
such is a pretty dark world, 
and as a Christian you want to 
shed a little light in there,” 
Johnson says.

Some members of the clergy 
aren’t wild about the idea.

Fargo Bishop Rick Foss says 
that if somebody has to have a 
tattoo, he’d rather it have a 
Christian theme. But, he adds, 
there are better ways to spread 
( ^ ’s word.

“ I’d be really surprised if 
anybody could make a very 
good case in the Bible or the 
basis of Christian tradition 
that this is somehow a really 
good thing,’ ’ says Foss, who 
heads the Eastern North 
Dakota Synod of the

Evangelical Luthejran Chuith 
America. , ’  .

Some clergy metebert who 
are against tattoplng cite a 
Biblical passage in L ^ticue, 
which they say warns. "Ye 
shall qiot make any cuttings in 
your flesh for the dead, nor 
print any marks upon you...” 

Mastre argues that the pas
sage is part o f the' Old 
Testament, and that many 
rules were changed in the New 
Testament. „

“ If they want to live by the 
Old Covenant, they have to do 
it all,” Mastre said. “They just 
can’t pick out one thing or the 
other.”

Christian tattoos have 
always comprised a sizable 
piece of the tattoo market, 
Ostrowski says. What’s new is 
the effort to organize.

From small Biblical quota
tions to portraits of Jesus, 
Mastre works in his tattoo par
lor in a Bismarck mail. A sign 
saying "Praise the Lord” 
hangs above one of his studios, 
where he’ll make a small tat
too for $40 to $100. Larger 
works run from $300 into the 
thousands.

Mastre says he also removes 
about 40 tattoos a month.

“ I know that several times 
people have come in with 
demonic type of tattoo's, and 
they've become Christian and 
wanted them removed or cov
ered,” he says.

Prosecutors:
Lyons misused money for 
burned blaek ehurehes
LARGO, Fla. (AP) -  When 

the Rev. Henry Lyons accepted 
a $225,000 check to rebuild 
burned black churches, he 
sunk $60,000 in his savings 
account and spent part of the 
money to redecorate his house 
and pay off bills, prosecutors 
said.

Lyons had told the Anti- 
Defamation League the money 
would go immediately to "the 
wheels that are squeaking the 
loudest.” But prosecutors said 
he gave $12,000 to his wife, 
and sent money to love inter
ests in Tennessee and Indiana.

“ Rev. Lyons made it seem 
there was an urgency to this 
... He indicated there were 
some churches that needed 
instruments of worship — 
pews and B ibles,”  Amy 
Goldstein, former assistant 
director of national leadership 
for the Anti-Defamation 
League of B’nai B’rith, testi
fied Tuesday.

“ It seemed to me they were 
in desperate need and the 
money would be disbursed 
immediately.”

Lyons, president of the 
National Baptist Convention 
USA, is charged with racke
teering and grand theft, 
accused of swindling money 
from corporations seeking to 
do business with the conven
tion and stealing the ADL 
funds intended to rebuild 
churches.

Mark Medin, the ADL’s 
director of national leader
ship, said the organization’s 
leaders first began qtwstifming
where the money went when 
they received telephone calls 
from reporters in the St. 
Petersburg area after prosecu
tors began investigating 
Lyons’ finances.

Lyons accepted the $225,000 
check at the ADL’s annual 
meeting in New York City in 
1996, where he introduced 
three ministers from rural and 
impoverished burned church
es.

Prosecutors say Lyons actu
ally had distributed less than 
$40,000 to burned churches — 
$10,000 each to three churches 
and $3,000 each to their pas
tors.

Lyons’ defense lawyers told 
jurors in opening statements 
Monday that Lyons held the 
money in bank accounts while 
researching how best to dis
tribute it, and returned the 
funds when the ADL asked 
him to do so.

Lyons and codefendant 
Bernice Edwards are charged 
with racketeering. They are 
accused of devising elaborate 
schemes to divert more than 
$4 million from corporations 
seeking to do business with 
the convention and then 
spending the money on expen
sive homes, diamond jewelry 
and luxury cars.

Bill would 
make it OK 
to take a gun 
to church

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Holy heat. There could be a 
gun'undar'thtat otaoir abbe^or
chmr$igocr̂ t!)aciwltinp

A legislator has introduced a 
bill to let people with con
cealed-gun permits bear their 
arms in church.

Constituents want the privi
lege because sometimes they 
must go straight from work to 
weeknight church services and 
can’t get home to drop off their 
guns, state Rep. Stephen Simon 
said.

He introduced a bill Monday 
to relax the state’s concealed- 
weapons ban in houses of wor
ship, as well as in parks, sports 
events and bars. Guns still 
would be barred from schools, 
state offices, courthouses and 
airp<»t8.

Simon doesn’t think there 
will be any danger.

"Statistics will show that 
there have been no instances 
where guns have been pulled 
and innocent people have been 
hmrt,” he said.

Ministers and church officers 
in Kentucky may carry guns 
inside church, under a provi
sion enacted last year.

In addition to Arkansas, 
states that prohibit people with 
concealed-weapons permits 
from carrying guns in -church 
are Georgia, Louisiana, 
Mississippi. Norili Dakota, 
Oklahoma. South Carolina, 
Texas and Wyoming.

NEW m iK O D U cn oN s s t a r u n q
A t $ 3 9 9 * *

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS STARUNO
A t $ 5 9 9 “

NEW ARRIVALS -
LANE LEATHER SECTIONAL'SPECIAL

O ne Only $ 2 1 0 0 ^  
CONTORT lUNQ BIQ NAN RECLINER - S p ecia l

$ 4 9 9 ~
QUARAIYIEED LOWEST PRICES m  WEST TEXAS

ncBC DBUVBRY wnmri i r j p  i s  n o s . o%
13S NILCS mTCmSST W.A.C.

Bio Sprino'w  OlcMwt, Laro«wt, F ln««t FumKurw B tora 
267-8A 91 2SOB Sourry
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Miller Lite, Genuine 
Draft Or Genuine 
Draft Light Beer
18 Pk., 12 Oz. Cans
Alcoholic Beverages May Not Be 
Available In All Stores.

Hill Country Fare 
Seasoned Beef For Fajitas
Value Pack, Limit-2 
H-E-B Seasoned Boneless Skinless Chicken Thighs Or Pork For Fajitas, $1.79 Lb.

Large Shrimp Platter
Great For Super Bowl Parties!
Double Shrimp Platter, $24.99 Ea.

Medium All American 
Meat & Cheese Tray
Serves 10-15

W W W  h r:li f :n m
Large All American Meat & Cheese Tray, 
Serves 20-25, $24.95 Ea.

Medium
Party Rnger Itay
Serves 10-15
Large Party Finger Ttmy, 
Serves 20-25, $24.95 Ea.

We Accept
Prices Good Friday, Jamanr 29 Tin SiMday, JMnn 31/
At llbur Nei|̂ iborfiood H-E-B Stores Inducfing H-E-i MaHcalplacE
Items Not Available At Central Market • Offers Not Valid At Broadway Central Market • Due To The 
Popularity Of Our Lew Prices Every Day We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.
Some Items May Not Be Available In All Stores

ORH I-I-''

T d i ^ C h i i M
10Oz.6ag

^  Hjll Country Fare
Diced Tomatoes 
With Green 
Chilies,iooz.can

AMorttdVlMlfllM
AH Flavors And Packagae May Not Ba Avadabla At AM atoem

e  1999 H-E-B Food Stores #990812

See Store Display For
FREE COUPONS!
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In Brie!
UOSA dttss ItB lin t  
meeting: fbr Monday

The United Girls SoftbaU 
Associi^tlwi of Big Spring has 
schedulad an open public 
meeting'for 6 p.m. Monday at 
the Howard County Libraiy’a 
community room.

A board meeting will follow.
For more Information, call 

JoEUen Canales at 263-3623.

Hunter Education couree 
sdheduled for Feb. 20-21

A hunter education course, 
re<}uired for all hunters bom 
on or after Sept. 2, 1971, will 
be conducted Feb. 20-21 at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce offices located at 
the comer of Third and Gregg 
streets.

Boyce Hale will be the 
instructor for the classes 
which are scheduled for 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. both days. A few of 
$10 per person will be 
charged.

For more information, call 
Hale at 267-6957 or Dibrell’s 
Gun Shop at 267-7891.

American Cancer Society 
offerlt^ 1999 golf passes

Officials with the Howard 
County unit of the American 
Cancer Society are encourag
ing local golfers to take advan 
tage of the 1999 Texas Golf 
Pass.

The ACS’ Texas Golf Pass 
provides golfers with up to 450 
rounds of golf at 259 courses 
throughout the state for a $35 
fee.

Both the Big Spring Country 
Club and the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course are participating 
in the program, as well as 82 
others in the Panhandle and 
West Texas.

Application forms are avail
able at the pro shops at both 
Big Spring courses.
Softball umpires needed

rently needed to wdifkigoftb^) 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the 'Permian Basin cba]^ 
ter of the Itouthwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

Gonzalez denies seeking 
a $100 million contract

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Texas Rangers outfielder Juan 
Gonzalez is denying a Puerto 
Rican news report that he 
wants a new contract worth 
more than $100 million.

El Nuevo Dia reported on 
Thursday that the two-time 
American League Moat 
Valuable Player would seek as 
much as free-agent pitcher 
Kevin Brown, who recently 
signed a $105 million contract 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers.

“A pitcher cannot be worth 
more than an everyday player, 
much less one who has won 
two Most Valuable Player 
awards in three years,” 
Gonzalez was quoted as say
ing.

But Gonzalez says he never 
made such a demand.

“ The Puerto Rican and 
Dominican papers asked me 
about the big contracts. I said 
all I’ll talk about is my num
bers on the field. My job is to 
put up numbers,” he told the 
Star-Telegram by telephone 
from Puerto Rico.

Tonight
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

6 p.m.
• Snyder at Big Spring (girls 

and boys).
6:30 p.nv
• Coahoma at Tahoka (gkts . 

and boys).
• Wali at'Forsan (|Ms and 

boys).
• Rankin at Garden City (girls 

and boys).
• Sands at Borden County (girls 

and boys).
• Grady ift Ira (girls and boys)

On t v
TODAY: |
HOCKEY

6 p.m. —  Tampa Bay Lightning 
at Dallas Stars, FXS, Ch. 29.

TENNIS
8:30 p.m. —  Australian Open, 

women's championship, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

SPBING HERALD
Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea tor sports? CaH John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.

piki« ib
Friday, «lan. 29,1999

BSHS swim teani^iiead to District 4-4A meet as underdoi^s
By lOMW A. aiQtaUY
Sports Editor •

»•
After having won's a boys’ champi

onship as welljgs the overall t$am title a 
year ago, Big Spring's Steers shimmers 
head Into this weekend's District 4-4A 
awimmiim and diving chaidplonships 
gunning for second-place finishes.

’We’ve known all along that we just 
didn't have the number of kids it was 
going to take to defend our boys’ cham
pionship and our girls just aren’t strong 
enough to challenge with Monphans and 
Pecos for the girls' titlpi,; Big Spring « 
coach Harlan Smith said going into 
tonight's 6:30 start of the meet with one- 
meter springboard diving competition.

Although the Steers figure to be a solid 
contender for second place in the boys’ 
division, Pecos’ Eagles are favored to

retake .the .championship Big Spring 
c o p p ^ t o l ^

will battle Andre^' 
M ustijnm ^it Monahans' host Lobogs 
for thb ruhnefiup’s position in a field pf 
sevetv teams that also includes Fort 
Stockaws Panthers, Seminole's Indians 
and Agii^kie W, l̂ie's Bulldogs.

Bigj^rin^B top contenders include 
sevemiavorites. Senior Slate Broyles is 
a solio ffiVbrltd to take the 200 individual 
medley and 100 backstroke champi
onships, whjle Billy Beckworth was con
tend for both the 100 butterfly and 100 
breastsyoke tUle.

Justifr Williams should make a strong 
showing in the 200 freestyle, while Doug 
Willberg figures to be among the leaders 
in both the 500 freestyle and the 100 
backstroke.

The remainder of the Steers' contin
gent includes J.P. Vazquez in the 50 and

100 freestyle, Marcus Hernandez in the 
100 and 5(X) freestyle races and Cody 
Clark in the 200 freestyle and 100 butter
fly.

The district's girls' title figiu^s to be 
hotly contested between Pecos' Lady 
Eagles and Monahans’ Lady Loboes, 
with the Lady Steers figuring to be a 
solid third-place finisher with a possibil
ity of slipping up on one of the front-run
ners for second.

'If we can get most of our girls into the 
finals, then we've got a chance at sur
prising some people," Smith explained. 
"It's going to take everyone of them 
swimming at their best, but we're capa
ble of doing it." '

The Lady Steers' best bet figures Uk1)e 
Melissa Sheedy in the 200 individual 
medley and 100 butterfly, while team
mate Michelle Stokes figures to'medal in 
the 100 freestyle and at leasf reach the

finals in the 100 breaststroke.
TZ Marsch figures to reach <He finals 

in the 200 freestyle and 100 Backstroke, 
while Rene Flores will be gunning to 
final in the 100 butterfly and 100 back- 
stroke.

Heidi Robinson and Amanda Morris 
also figure to provide points in the 
freestyle events, Robinson in the 50 and 
100, while Morris will ewim the longer 
200 and 500 races.

The Lady Steers will also have 
Vanessa Yanez swimming in the 200 and 
5Q0 freestyle events, Stacy DeLosSantos 
in the 200 individual medley and 100 but
terfly, Monica Hernandez in the 50 and 
500 freestyle, Nadia Torres in the 50 
freestyle and 100 breaststroke and Bond 
Moughon in the 50 and 100 backstroke.

Swimming event prelims are slated to 
begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday with finals 
starting at 5:30 p.m.

Clarendon no match for Howard blitz
Lady Hawks 
b r e ^  loose 
for 84-48 win
By JOHN A. MOSELEY________

.ariy
Mitl.
!t$y

Sports Editor

It was a mismatch almost 
from the outset.

Clarendon’s Lady Bulldogs 
managed to get on the score- 
board first Thursday niriit 
when Roni Henderson hit a 
jumper from close range, but 
that lead would last for exactly 
19 seconds.

And once Howard College’s 
No. 11-ranked Lady Hawks got 
rolling, the rout was on. 
Clarendon would not enjpy 
another lead.

When all was said and doBe, 
the Lady Hawks had improv^ 
their record to 20-2 on the sea
son and 5-1 in Western Junlbr 
College Athletic Conference 
play with an 84-48 romp.

Thai< <d$d MSL mean Ls 
OS ‘ i iM lilB W ItM i 

Corl|6ry m rwW****̂ 4
pleas^ with his team's show
ing — his primary concern was 
its inability to shgt down 6-foot 
post Kiri Neptune inside die 
paint during the ftrst 20 mbi- 
utes.

Corkery used every combina
tion of personnel at his dispos
al in the first half, but N^tu^e 
— a sophomore from Trmidad, 
Tobago — seemed glmost 
unstoppable, scoring 14 p f her 
team-high 20 points.

Neptune’s production was all 
that kept Howard from running 
away and hiding at the very 
start.
. ’ We did a better job Of stop
ping (Neptune) at the post in 
the second half,’  Corkery said. 
"She’s an awfully good player 
and we had a lot of trouble with 
hm* early. When we went in ât 
halftime, we said we wanted to 
concentrate on denying her the 
ball and did a better job of it.’

In addition to holding 
Neptune to just six points in 
the final 20 minutes, the Lady 
Hawks put together some scor
ing Inside of their own with 
sophomore Jovanae St. Cyr 
leading the way.

St. Cyr scored 10 points fYdM 
close range, while freshmen 
Cai^n Ross and . Nacol 
Beaudion added seven points 
each from the paint.

’That’s one of the things that 
we keep wanting to see ... more 
balanced scoring,’ Corkery 
said, acknowledging that the 
Lady Hawks guard tandem of 
Karlita Washington and 
Latasha Moore continue to 
carry most 6f the team’s scor
ing burden. ’We needed produc
tion from the paint... Jovanae 
got more involved offonsively

Hawks throw 79-61 shock 
at upset-m inded Bulldogs

HERALD photo/Jhn Ftotro

Howard point guard Karlita Washington (22) puts up a jump shot 
from the lane, scoring two of her game-high 22 points as 
Clarendon's Kiri Neptune (55) and Sharia Odhams (1 5 ) can only 
watch the shot during Thursday night’s game at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. The Lady Hawks improved to 20-2 on the season with 
an 84-48 win.

and defensively inside and we 
needed that."

Washington paced Howard’s 
offense, scoring a game-high 22 
points from her point guard's 
position, while Moore added 15 
to round out the Lady Hawks' 
double-digit production.

Like Neptune, the lion's share 
of Washington’s offense came 
in the first half, as she scored 
18 points in leading the Lady 
Hawks to a 41-26 halftime edge.

In the second half. Moore 
took the lead, scoring 12 points 
as the Lady Hawks became a 
little more democratic — all but 
two players on the Howard ros
ter contributlpg to the blowout.

After Neptu%e hit a baseline 
jumper to frim the Lady 
Hawks's lead to just nine, 35-26, 
with 1:52 remaining in the first 
half, Washington got busy and 
scored six unanswered points 
down the stretch to account for 
Howard's 15-point halftime 
advantage.

The Lady Bulldogs would get 
off first in the second half and 
trim Howard’s tead to 10 with a 
quick five poiots, but in keep
ing with Corkery's philosophy 
of making a b'ig run at the start

of the second half, the Lady 
Hawks promptly reeled off 
eight unanswered points that 
ignited an 18-3 run that ended 
any hope of a Clarendon come
back.

Howard then added insult to 
injury on the final 21/2 min
utes, Neptune's final field goal 
closing out Clarendon's produc
tion at the 2:36 mark while the 
Lady Hawks mopped up with 
an 11-point run down the 
stretch.

Neptune's 20 points was 
Clarendon's only double-digit 
performance, as Henderson's 
nine was the best the Lady 
Bulldogs could muster in sup
port.

The Lady Bulldogs dropped to 
10-7 on the season and 1-4 in 
WJCAC play, while the Lady 
Hawks’ victory allowed them to 
stay one game behind league
leading Midland College's Lady 
Chaps.

In other WJCAC women’s 
games Thursday night. 
Midland maintained its lead on 
the league with a 91-71 win over 
Odessa, while South Plains

See LADY HAWKS, page 2B

By JOHN A. MDSELEY_________
Sports Editor

After having upended
Odessa's Wranglers and 
Midland's Chaparrals on the 
road. Clarendon College's 
Bulldogs headed into Thursday 
night's showdown with
Howard College's league-lead
ing Hawks with thoughts of 
another upset.

There would be no Western 
Junior College Athletic
Conference shocking win for 
the Bulldogs.

Instead, there was only the 
shock of suffering a 79-61 loss 
that wasn't as close as the final 
score indicated.

In fact, the Hawks held sway 
by more than 20 points for 
most of the second half as they 
improved to 16-5 overall and 
remained perfect in WJCAC 
p l^  wifh a 6-0 mark.

w ^M ^lcs head coach Tommy 
Cmtlns’ assessment of his 
team's performance.

"It was a win ... that’s what's 
most important,’  Collins said 
following a slopping finish to 
the affair that saw the Bulldogs 
parade to the free throw line 
six times in the closing three 
minutes and trim a 25-point 
Howard lead to the final 18- 
point margin.

"We didn't get up emotionally 
and didn't play as well physi
cally as I'd like to have seen us 
play,’ Collins added. "Of 
course, we were coming off 
three big road games ... that’s 
always a little draining.

"The problem, though, is that 
we've got to go back on the 
road Monday," he continued, 
already looking ahead to the 
Hawks' 8 p.m. tip with Frank 
Phillips' Plainsmen. "What 
concerns me most about that 
one is that we've already 
played them ... beat them by 
something like 17 points dur
ing the WJCAC Shootout here 
before the holidays."

Although the Bulldogs, who 
went into the game with a 12-6 
mark overall and a 2-3 record 
in WJCAC play, would take a 
quick 3-0 lead on a 3-point shot 
by freshman Nate Jones, the 
conference's leading scorer, 
the Hawks quickly answered 
with a 3-pointer from freshman 
forward Derrick Franklin.

After both teams swapp>ed 
field goals to deadlock the 
score at 5-all, Lamont Roberts 
hit a three-point shot that gave 
Howard a lead it would never 
surrender.

The Bulldogs answered with 
a layup by point guard Danny 
Anaya, only to see Franklin hit

back-to-back three-pointers 
and Greg Lewis tip in a team
mate’s miss that provided a 
nine-point margin.

Jones, who would finish the 
night just shy of his 20 points 
per game average with a team
topping 18, tried to keep the 
Bulldogs in the game as 
Clarendon reached the mid
point of the first half trailing 
by just five. 20-15.

The Hawks, however, rattled 
off 12 unanswered points to 
make it 32-15 and only a couple 
of brief flurries by the 
Bulldogs allowed Clarendon to 
trim Howard's halftime lead to 
just 11 at 39-28.

Although the Bulldogs would 
open the second half with tit- 
for-tat scoring and remain 
somewhat in contention by 
staying within 10 points dur
ing the first eight minutes of 
the final 20 minutes, the 

refused to allow 
ibfi anffinrep partogEth 

er any.3ort of an unanswered 
run.

Instead, it would be a Hawks 
run — ignited by a pair of 
dunks by 6-foot-6 freshman 
post Donald "Yogi" Ceasar — 
that made it a 21-point Howard 
lead with 8:48 remaining.

There would be no more 
challenges from the Bulldogs, 
especially after Jones was 
forced to make an early exit, 
drawing his fifth personal foul 
with 4:06 to play.

Anaya would finish the night 
with 16 points for the Bulldogs 
and freshman forward 
Charney Ephriam would add a 
couple of late three-pointers to 
give him eight for the night, 
but Clarendon simply didn't 
have the offensive tools to stop 
the Hawks.

Lewis led the Hawks offen
sively with 23 points — 13 of 
them coming in the second 
half — while point guard Larry 
Allaway added 15 more.

Franklin rounded out
Howard's double-digit scoring
with 12 points, while all but
two of the players on the
Hawks roster contributed to
the offensive run.

• • •
Hawks 79, ClariaEw  91

CLARENDON —  Anaya 5 0 6-6 16, 
Moreland 3 0 OO 6. Yales 2 0 1-4 5. P 
Marshall 0 0 0-10. Ephnam 0 2 2-4 8. Jones 
6 1 3e 18. St Rose 0 0 OO 0. T Marshall 1 
0 12 3. Dixon 1 0  3-4 5. Chandler 0 0 OO 0 
Totals 18 3 1027 61

HOWARD —  DerrtcA Franklin 0 4 0 2  12. 
Justin Rhodes 0 1 2-2 5. Scooter Owens 1 1 
1-2 6. Lamont Roberts 1 1 OO 5. Larry 
Allaway 6 0 3-4 IS. Don Peace 1 0 OO 2. 
Greg Lewis 11 0 1-2 23. Darryl Martin 0 0 O 
0 0. Donald Ceasar 3 0 1-37. Myron Brown 1 
0 2-4 4, Fred Lewis 0 0 OO 0 Totals 24 7 lO  
19 79.

HaMkna seeia: Howard 39. Clarerxion 28
Three pekR geala: Clarendon 3 (Ephriam 2. 

Jones): Howard 7 (Franklin 4 Rhodes. Owens. 
Roberts). Total Feala: Clarendon 19. Howard 
24 Fouled Out: Jones Technical Fouls: 
None

Who will win? Super Bowl’s answer comes in two more days
MIAMI (AP) — Shannon Sharpe has all 

tht antwera, and yet the Super Bowl 
queallons llaip ooming.
 ̂ Win Ray Duchanan wear hit dog collar 
Sundhiqr? Will Faul Tagliabue do the 
DirW Birit if tip Atlanta Falcons win?

I WilTjbhn Blwi^ aver quit? Will Sharpe 
a m  quit tsg gsg l

The game ta only two days away, and 
we stiU don’t know. But the final day of 
media acceH to players Thursday yield
ed a faw cluaa.

-  WHICH TEAM 16 HUNGRIER?
The riilcons are in ftie Super Bowl for 

the first time in their 33-year history, 
''nd linebacker Jessie T u ^ e  has been 
will, them for 12 years.

“ I was part of the problem; I wanted to

be part of the solution,” he says. "We’re 
not satisfied. It has been a long time 
coming, and I’m just trying to seize the 
momenV^ ^

“ He sounds hun
gry. On the other 
hand, Denver 
Broncos corner- 
back Ray
Crockett sits at 
an interview 
table with a cup 
of coffee, two 
h a 1 f - e a t e n 
muffins and an 
empty bag of

S u p e r  B o w l  
XXXIU WILL BE 
n O A D C A S T -
LOCAtLY ON
KBST-AM 
1490. P r e -g a m e  
COVERAGE WILL 
BEGIN AT 4 P.M.

chocolate chip cookies. 
Edge: Falcons.

WHICH TEAM IS MORE INTIMI 
DATING?

The taunt-trading between Sharpe and 
Buchanan escalates into a war of words 
worthy of pro wrasslin’.

"Shannon looks like a horse,” says 
Buchanan, the Falcons’ Pro Bowl cor- 
nerback. “ I’ll tell you. that’s an ugly 
dude. You can’t tell me he doesn’t look 
like Mr. Ed.”

Buchanan’s comments are quickly 
relayed by reporters to Sharpe, the 
Broncos’ Pro Bowl tight end.

“ Ray said that?” Sharpe responds. 
“ Well, I think he’s ugly, but did I ever 
call him that? No. Tell Ray to put the 
eyeliner, the lipstick and the high heels 
away. I'm not saying he’s a cross-dress

er; that’s just what I heard.”
Edge: Broncos.
-  WHICH TEAM IS QUICKER?
A reporter asks Atlanta’s Cornelius 

Bennett, “ Do you feel the game is getting 
closer?”

“ It Is.” Bennett responds quickly.
Meanwhile, tlje 38-year-old Elway 

fields one final question before playing 
perhaps his final game.

"John, you say you’re a smarter quar 
terback as you’ve gotten older. How 
much smarter are you having Terrell 
Davis in the backfield?”

“ I’m a genius.” Elway responds quick
ly.

See SUPER BOWL, page 2B
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13. aehooN«ML MWi. 160
M . MnntW Nm . ■. 163
IB. IMeNMOn, Kgn. 174
1G.MBBB0C. Aril. 17-3
tlB NaBtoiMB. M. 132
16. MM< VMNy 6IMt 17-4
I t .  FNrtg JC. tg n t 164
20.au6 0oM(CC.fta. 164
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COLONMX) SPRINGS. Colo. ^  
Th# lop 25 iBBmg In tfiB NB60OBI Junior
QpBlp AMBdc ABBOClBUon woman’s
bmktfhtM po« Bnd rocowto thfouMi
JBn. 25 (Total pok«ts ar« not labuiaiBd):

l.TiMly VMtoy. Tbxbb 200
a.WBBtBrtw Ark. 160

; 3 QuR CoBBt. FIb. 190
4. •rarson County. Tbxbb 200
5.Com rt SMB. OMb. 161
6Jriidtond. Tbhbo 162
T.Sowartf County. Man. 191
B.Sou8?Bm UMw 165
^Tytar, Tbbbb 
W. Barton Counkr, Iton.

17-2
17 1

B6> Mm bsB* Tbbbb 162
l2. Cantm Arigona 17-4
13. Cantrsl Ftondt 164
14. NE OWahoma AAM 163
15. WbRotb StBlt. Tann. 163
18. Wtsiom Nabraaka 162
17. NE MtBBlSBlppi 161
16. TaHahasBOO CC 163
16. Mtodio (jBorfia 140
20. VincannM. Ind. 161
21. Ballâ ilio Aroa. M. 163
2B. Ricka. ktoho 162
23. NorRwaat Nob. 17-1
24. BBCona. Okla. 162
28. Chattanooca St CC 14-4

\ i ’ h ) i  : ^ - M i \

Tia top 25 a a m  In TIa Auocatx) 
Past’ nan’s caPsa* bsi lattsll poP. 
mPh fkstplsce wMs a  ptranoasas 
aid rpcords thniuHi Jan. 24:

7. NgMOMiw 152
S U O A 1154
9. OuNt 154
10. Tm o* Tgch 17-2
11. WMkM TaMi 
12.0U^OemMon

<160
133

13.*6prs 17-3
14. N ot) CtnMng 1»4
16 .CTg— on 153
16. tern St 153
17. Aubwn 153
16. T M m 172
16.04081 134
M. MignM 155
21. Agon St 155
22. Ooggpn Cctgjg 153
23. Wgfcgmg 12-6
24. KansM 1 4 «
2S. UC SMitg taikgm , . 153

Top 2S tggmg M Vm  NAM DMMon 1 
nwn’g baghgOiMl pa« wNh tglplpgg 
votpg W pannthMM ami rpoordt
throu^ Jan. 25:

RanaM
1. Oklahoma Chrioban (17) 200
2. Qaorsatown. Ky. 162
3. Oklahoma Baptlat 261
4. incamata Mord. Taaaa 161
5. Union. Tann. 202
6. WaaimonL CaM. 162
7. MobHa. AM. 162
8. OaorBia SouBwiWitem 162
9. Atuaa PacMc 163
10. Broia. CaHf. 162
11. Undfoy \Mtion. Ky. 17-3
12. CoSaGB ol W. Vlrilnta 17-3
13. Oklghoma City 164
14. FauHinar. Ala. 162
15. UpOGomb. Tann. 164
16. Southam Natarana 17-3
17. Btrmlf^wrf»6oulham 163
18. Cumbariand, Ky 165
19. Ftrtotoy. Ohio 163
20. OHvat Natarana. III. 166
21. MW Oklahoma 156
22. Spnnf HW. Ala. 164
33. Mouaton ftapbat i6 6
24. rraadiiardaman. Tarm. 176
26. Uto. Oa. 167

\  \ i  \

TT<g lop 25 Mtnig In ttw NAIA

c.«BnaGaDMt a t 75. at nmaa a i 
Oassat mathpaan lOO. Ougutans 57 
anaai, H tm T t
la n a a M U . 7S.l4gnmoiPh.NJ. sa 
Ml i t  Maiya. Md. ao. Quamipiac 52 
NoPait Mona 76. St Pitnca. N.V. 75 
at Bonasanana 66. La SaPa 53 
St Paar'a S2. NMIaM 75

PidMna St 4S. a. PPnoa 44 
MaaSt 7S. Nahraaha 68 
Umar at. Sf Lpuafena 56 
a  awe 75. BmdNy 61 
Ora Nataara S6. Chaais SI. S3 
sa  tPaioun St 77. CraVMon 56 
W. HPnoa 72. MaaourlKaasi Cia 66 
PPa.-Oraan a a  76. Ugoa. a. 55 

1 57. M.-CMci«o 46

SaPaonl 76. Taw........ St 75
OaPaa 66. SouSi Nortdi 56 
Ha. InamaPanM 77. Nn> Oiaana 55 
OaoMli at 66. Jada onnHa 54 
Oioija Tach 66. Camaon 62 
loiiaiaia Tach 82. Arhanaaa St 75 
MMda Tarmaaaaa SO. Tann.4Maidn 78 
Motahaad St 84. E. PPnoa 63 
Munar St 78. Tannasaaa Tach 62 
a  CaroPra St 70. Paha Foroal SO 
Sandord 70. Cant noitda 58 
SouPi Alabama 71. SWf Loualana 63 
Slaphan F. Auadn 56. MohoM Si. 57 
Sacaon 83. CampbaP 67

Colorado 62. OSatioma St 58 
Mcraioo St 75. TaaaaSan Anana 67 
Nonhuaatam St 78. Sa Tasoa 58 
Stsphan F. Auadn 56. MchoPa St 57 
Tojaa Clwatan SO. Tuas 68 
volpaiaao 73. OoMand. Mich. 60

Oudar 54. ■.Clpcaso 47 
CPidnnab 87. Xanior 77 
Oalrolt 78. «Wa.-MPwaulaa 53 
PPnoa 61. M lchl^  59 
Loyoa. IP. 75. anop St. 68 
MaiguaBa 65. Tulara 59 
Maaaachuaatw 99. Oarton 57. OT 
Miami, Oha 83. aourPna Groan 72 
N. Illnoa 74, OuPWo 46 
Oral Robarw 76. Oacaao Si. 60 
Saim Louis 62. LoulsvIPa 52 
Valparaiso 72. Oakland. Mich. 69 
W. PPnoa 80. MIsaourLKanaaa CPy 56 
VWa.-Graan Say 71. Clavaland St. 67

Boaa St 60. Lons Oaoch SI. 56 
OrtHam Yount 64. TauaCI Paso 43 
CaMonPa 74. Arlma SI. 60 
Colorado St 07. AP FOica 32 
kaho(70. PacPa 74 
Loyal Marymoum 66. SsnOatoOS 
Norvi Taaaa 66. Nsw Mailoo St 62 
Pappaidint 60. St. Maiy's. CM. 58 
Portand St. 64. aobar St. 44 
S. Utah 74, Pid..Pur.Jndpa. 61 
San OasD St 89. San Joaa St 51 
Stanloid 70, Arttora 64 
UC Innns 63. CM Poty-SLO 55 
UC S. Baibara 102. CM StTuParton 60 
UCLA 90. Waamnston 53 
Utah 61. Nsw Mo«lco 50 
Waalwaion St. 65, USC 58

I' k \ \ N \ ( I I 1) \ '

TEXAS RANGERS Xf f— d to toons 
«vW> RHP Tim CrabCTM on a twoyaar 
contract.

Lamar tS. SC Louittana 64 
Rloa 84i Souiham Math. 79. OT 
SW Taaaa 75. Nortfiwestem St 72 
TaaaaC Paao 67. Bri^am Yount 72 

Antonio 69. McNeeaa St. 80 
W. Kantucky 62. Ark.-Utlla Rock 54

MiKa

Aitaona 78. Stanlord 76 
M nna St. 69. CaMomia 66 
Botaa St. 61. Lent Batch St. 57 
C8 Northndfa 80. tdaho St. 75 
Colorado $L 93. Air Forca 76 
Fiaano St. 101. San DiaBo St. 80 
Qonzata 70. Santa Clara S2 
ind.-Pur.-indpla. 72. S. Utah 66 
Naw Maaico Si. 75. Nmmda 63 
Pacific 60. Idaho 59 
fa tland 66. San ^randaoo 6 l 
San Joaa St. 70. Hawaii 55 
UC kyma 63. Cal Pol^SLO 55 
UC S. Barbara 73. Cal St.-fullarton 54 
UCLA 69. Waahintton St 66 
UNLV 96. Wyoming 75 
Utah St. 92. North Taiaa 61 
Waahington B5. SouBwm Cai 83 
Wabar St 92. Portland St. 62

FLORIDA MARLiN6>-Namad 
ParWnaon marwiar of nWior laagua 
oparationa. Kim Laa Carkaaii Lucht 
managar of rnkwr la a ^  adminietrs- 
bon. Robart Parai admmistrativa aaaia' 
tant for mirwr iaagua oparationa. Jamat 
Orr aaaiatant in tha acoutMg dapart- 
mant and Rob McOorwId giBnlnlatr  ̂
ttva aaalaianc tor baaahaw oparabona.

MILWAUKCE BREVigRS Agnad to 
larma wNh 2B Mark Loratta on a orta-

MONTREAL EXPOS Agraad to 
amt OF Ortarxlo Marcad on a

ttAfVU SUFCRSONICS— Waived F 
WM trangay. F PhN Cartwn#it and C 
ChriaWalp*

llaoafd DMSion 1 woman'g batliatiall pall wHh
1 . ComacOcuC (54) 176 fWat-placa voiat in paranthaaaa and
2. Duka (17) 161 racordt throu^i Jan- 25:
3. Stantoid 17-2
4. Maryland 162 1. Soutfiam Nazarane (16) 201
5. Cincinnob 161 2. Oklahoma City 17-2
6. Kanlucto 17-4 3. Union. Tann. 163
7. JkJbum 161 4. Simon Ffaaor. B.C. 173
8. Michlcan St 164 5. Montana State 160
6  St. John’s 164 6. Upacomb. Tann. 165
M l North Carolina 174 7. Wayland Bapdat 174
O .  UCLA 14-4 8. Auburn Montgomary 17-5
12. NAaconam 163 9. Oklahoma Bapbft 126
13. Arizona 163 10. North Gaor^a 162
14. Purdua 165 11. Eaat Taxaa Baptist 17-1
15. Ohio St. 165 12. LawlsCtark Stata 144
16. Iowa 164 13. irKamata Word, Taaaa 163
17. Syracuaa 14-5 14. Trar>ayNarka. Ky. 163
16. Now Mawco 164 15. FirwBay. Ohio 166
19. Mtonaaota 124 16. Rio Granda. Ohio 163
20. Indiana 166 17. SWOBorgla 165
21. Arkanaaa 14-5 18. Tha Maatar’s. CaUf. 174
22. Kanaaa 165 19. Laa. Tann. 162
23. Miami 124 20. Lambulh. Term. 146
24. Taaaa Chrtaban 164 21. Langston. OWs. 146
25. Ftortda 14-3 22. Louisians CoPaga 115

BA8T
Buffalo 63. W. Michigan 58 
Cantarwry 56, Stavarw Tach 47 
Qaorgi Waahlngion 84. La Sana 58 
Maaaachuaatti 70. St. Bonavaniura 63 
St. Joaaph't 66, Fprdham 37 
SOUTN
Alabama 71. LSU 66 
/tobum 71. Miaaiaaippi 62 
CarvwbaN 90. Ftorlda Adanbc 70 
Cant Ftoftda 70. Maicar 49 
Ciamaan 56. Maryland 45 
HarrHNon 79. Nortoto St.
Kantucky 80. Ftorlda 70 
Ubarty 58. Eaat Siroudaburg 41 
Middia Tarwiaaaaa 88. Tann. Martin 71 
Miaaiaaippt St. 81. Arkanaaa 60 
Morahaad St. 76. E. mawa 69 
N. Carolina St. 93. Qaorgia Tach 73 
North Carolina 87. Ftorlda St. 76 
Tarvwtaaa 95. Georgia 79 
Tannataaa Tach 76. Murray St. 68 
VandarbHt 78. South CaroUrta 63 
Virginia 81. Waka Forest SO

CHICAGO SCARS— Named Qrag
■lacha dafanaiva coordinator. Gary 
Cfowion oftonaiva ooordtoator. and Raa 
Norrto datonalna Nrta coach.

SAN OICGO CHARGERS— Named 
Jamaa CoWna trakiar.

SEATTLE SCAHAWKS— Fired Jim 
WWtaaai. trainar. and Todd Sparbar. 
aaaiatant trainar. Named Paul Fadaric< 
trainar and Stump Mitchali running

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS— Acquirad

Dueka for hitura conaiderationa. 
RacaBed C Todd Whita Rom Chtcago of

LOS M«ICLE$ KINGS-^ActivOiad C 
Ray Farraro and LW Craig Johnaon from 
kgured raaarva. Aaaignad RW Dan 
Bylama to Sprlngfiald of tfw AHL.

NASHViaE PREDATORS— Racallad 
C Rob VaUcavic from Houston of tha 
iHL.

PHOENIX COYOTES— Racaliad C 
Tavtt Hansen from Spnrtgflaid of tha 
AHL.

MIAMI (AP) aA'ottt-of-
rnwGiie with bellscontrol slot

ringing and aicena whining, the 
.npaftston

Chrmen Policy in.28ep|nnb«r 
Id S cto e

isicetag of an NFL
firanchiae aeeynJwpilad straight 

die uMmitl jsdtpot — tl

and the $M0 million hid
w^^ngtpi^ Rod|f̂ j|pr| |bis

Roald and BU Inroad, who htq^ 
to renovate the exietlag LA

for
bUlion.

Nobody , wag hUhhlng at that 
number as two ownership 
groups . :reiygnyting Lot
Angeles and (me from Houston 
laid out their plans before the 
NFL expansion and stadium 
committ^. i

Certainly, it sMmt a logical 
progression firom the 1530 mil
lion the expansion Cleveland 
Browns c(i8t Alhred Lemer and

The Redskin* bid rpmalna i 
/fu in ica  oo

QoUieiun — and dia .Hbuatoo 
M gom  headed'

on
hold ai the NFL fhinict oom«. 
mlttee aeekt a way to include 
John Cooke, n o  tha late 
Owner Jack Kmd'Cookn, In die 
ownership. No decision kraâ  
reached on that issue aftar^tha 
committee met first arith aiscu- 
ton  of the team *nd bidder*^ 

The aime was trvWfiMr the two! 
LA groups — one headed,by’ 
Michael Ovits that aaeka to' 
build a stadium In Carbon. 
Calif., and the other by..Bd

___  by Robert
MdNhlr.

Both d tle t loat pnvloua NFL 
team . LA has ttifn  srithout a 
ftnnchlie  einoe tha Hhioera dhd 
tha Rama moved In ISM. Tha 
Houston , .OJtan . left for 
Tanneaaee in IMT.

The return of the Browne next 
season puts membtrehlp at 3i 
ftunchiaaa, an unwieldy num
ber for echiedul^ purpoees.

tlie league has said it wants a 
8Snd team to hegm play during 
the miD season.

SUPER BOWL
Continued from page IB

Edge; none.
-  WHICH TEAM IS 

HEALTHIER?
Bennett is 0-4 in Super^Bowls, 

so it’s not surprising to learn 
he’s a bit queasy.

“ I have one of the worst stom
ach problems in the history of 
the league." he says. "I take 
medicine twice a.day for a ner
vous stomach. .Sometimes I 
have a bout of diarrhea. But 
those are Just Juices that tall 
you you’re getting ready to 
play."

Broncos guard Blark 
Schlereth is also hurting, and 
not Just because he has under
gone surgery 22 times.

"It‘s a real pain to sit in this 
hot tent and answer the same 
questions over and over,” he 
says.

Edge: none.
-  WHICH TEAM IS BETTER 

PREPARED?
Atlanta offensive lineman Bob 

Hallen sits with nine empty 
chairs at an interview table 
reading a sports column head
lined, “ This war to be won in. 
trenches.”

Denver receiver Andre 
Cooper, also by himself, reads 
the daily stock market summa
ry.

Edge: Falcons.
-  WHICH BACKUP QUAR-BA<

TERBACK H i9  BEEN TESTED 
BY THE SUPER BOWL PRES

SURE?
Atlanta’s 4S-yearKdd Steve 

DeBerg is surrounded by four 
cameras, five tape recfvdar*. 10 
notepads and H all.of Fame 
quarterback Semny Jurgenaen.

"I had to come talk to you,”  ‘ 
Jurgensen says. “ You’re the 
only guy here older than I am.”

Later, Denver’s Bubby Brlster 
is interviewed. by three 
reporters,, including t*ro ftxun 
the same Wire service.

Edge: Falcons.
-  WHICH COACH IS ON 

IHE VERGE OF CRACKING 
UNDER THE PRESSURE?

Denver’s Mike Shanahan dis
misses the suggestion he’s a 
candidate for burnout.

“ It always seems to me the 
guys who have burnout have a 
lot of money in the bank,”  he 
Jokes.

Atlanta’s Dan Reeves, mean
while, squints at a foreign 
reporter who speaks with a 
thick accent.

“ How valuable is Morten 
Andersen to you?” the reporter 
asks.

“ Where are you from?” 
Reeves says.

“ Denmark,” the reporter 
answers.

“Oh,” Reeves says. “ I thought 
yoii were from sbuth Georgia.”

Edge; none.
-  WHICH TEAM-IS MORE 

TALENTED?
Broncos tight end Byron 

Chamberlain answers a ques
tion while holding his Mini-

Disc player in one hand and his 
cell phone in the other.

Meanwhile, Falcons defensive 
taedde Bamra Tuaolo demon- 
strotea hla vocal aklU for a cam
era crew by singing the nation
al anthem and the gospel song 
“ Eyes On The Sparrow.”

“ I wanted to be in the choir in 
school,” he says, "but I never 
had the chance because 1 grew 
up on a banana farm.”

Edge: none.

LADY HAWKS.
Continued from pase IB

t(x>k a 79-72 win over Western 
Texas and New Mexico Junior 
Collage took an 82-76 win over 
Frank PhUlipa.

The Lady ̂ w k s  now go back 
on the road on Monday, travel
ing to BorgMT to take on Frank 
Phillips. That games is sched
uled for a 6 p.m. tip.

euWENOON —  Knapp 1 70-1 S. Oanlna 
10  0 0  3. Ru66 0 0 0 0  0, Slmpton 3 01-3 7.c. imooooo. l L69 0 0 00 0. eo666tt 0
0 00  0. W96Sm«V 0 0 00  0. 06146 0 0 00  0 
Hotdtrton 4 0 1-3 S. SartM 1 0 00 2. 
N6PMW 8 0 4-7 20 ToUM ia 2 .frl4  48.

HOWARD —  Rldia McKm  1 0 00  2. 
ShalwMw A6M6y 1 0  01 2. A6h6nU Nb 11 0- 
0 8. K6Wla W66hlweMn S 2 (M) 22. LaUtha 
KAoora 2 3 2-3 IS. M m n m  31. Cyr 4 0 2-2 10. 
Kim Robartaoi 0 0 00 0. Shartania Clwrttt 0 
0 00 0. AMaria Low 2 0 34 6. VOMnda Qrant 
2 0 2-3 8. ZaMyo Qm Onm  1 0 OO 2, Cann 
noM 2  0 34 7, Naaol BoawSon 3 0 1-2 7. 
Totata 27 6 12-17 84.

NwaSaa 866NS Howard 41, darondon 26. 
TtaoopaM gMtK Ctamndon 2 (Knapp 2); 

HowodS eeL WaaNnsian 2. Mpow 3). TaM  
KaWR darondon l i ;  Howord 19. NW id 0*1:
NOfiB* IBBMMBI mNW.
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
.. .Investingin our Com m unity

•OONIPPPOP

kiMifiiiifilieiili
....x^-:mmm

iAiiiliiiaiM

Employees
Families Recruited to Big Spring 
Satellite Clinic Visits 
Students in Training 
Patient Visits 
Physicians Recruited 
New Services

Charity Care
Paid to Local Merchants
Capital Expenditures
Salaries Benefits
Donations
Property Taxes
Recruitment Costs

$ 500,000.00
$ 569,000.00
$ 3,118,732.00 
$10,317:500.00 
$ 5,000.00
$ 307,000.00
$ 218,000.00

V to Big

,5 ; ,7
■ !

t . ,V ' f ’■
www.BmmccBrBB.eoin
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Goiincilman 
talks to FBI 
bn IOC cash

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Former City Councilman Tom 
Godfrey Jias told his tale of the. 
nervous Salt Lake Olympics 
official with the large bag' of 
cash to the FBI.

GodlVey told FBI ^agents 
Wednesday night what he had 
told repoiters earlier in the 
week: A bid committee staff 
member' told him of carrying 
150,000 in cash to Budapest, 
Hungary, in 1995 just before the 
2002 Winter Games were award
ed.

Re , said Thursday he 
promised the FBI agents he 
would not disclose what he told 
them.

But he recounted the conver
sation he said occurred in the 
summer of 1996, when he and 
the man were reminiscing 
about what they had been doing 
the year before. Godfrey, who 
was a councilman at the time 
and traveled to Budapest, has 
declined to name the man.

“ He was saying that his trip 
to Budapest wgs a bit uncom
fortable because he had to carry 
$50,000 in cash. So it wasn’t a 
pleasant flight for him,” 
Godfrey said. “ He didn’t say 
what it was for. He said he gave 
it to another staff member for 
expenses and that waS it.”

Godfrey said he didn’t press 
the man for details, but after 
revelations that Salt Lake’s bid 
committee lavishly courted 
International Olympic
Committee members before the 
IOC vote, the information 
seemed more interesting, he 
said.

Besides the Justice 
Department, an ethics panel for 
the Salt Lake Organizing 
Committee and the United 
States Olympic Committee are 
investigating the extravagant 
payments, gifts, free medical 
care and scholarships for IOC 
relatives.

The IOC during the weekend 
said its investigation had found 
Salt Lake’s bid committee spent 
more than $800,000, including 
cash payments, on 14 specific

to e  members.
In other developments 

’hursday:
The Justice Department has 

issued subpoenas to the 
University of Utah, Brigham 
Young University* Utah Valley 
State  ̂ College and
Intermou'ntain Health Care for 
information on IOC officials 
and relatives who attended the 
schools or were given medical 
care by IHC.

Two children of IOC members 
previously were identified as 
attending Utah schools. 
Swaziland IOC member David 
Sibandze’s son. Sibo, reportedly 
received bachelor’s and mas
ter’s degrees from Utah. Libyan 
IOC member Bashir 
Attarabulsi’s son, Suhel, saî d 
he attended BYU and UVSC. He 
said Olympic organizers paid 
his tuition bills and provjd^ 
him with $700 each month f(̂ r 
living expenses.

Two proprietors of a 
defunct Salt Lake escort service 
were quoted by The. Salt Lake 
Tribune as saying their escorts 
entertained IOC members at 
downtown hotels while they 
were visiting in the spring of 
1995.

George and Milena Georgiev, 
who opened Snow White ElsbPrt 
Services in 1993, said two 
escorts performed stript^ses 
for IOC officials. They cou’d 
not say who arranged or paid 
for the escorts.

It’s long been rumored that 
escorts were provided to IOC 
members, but officials said 
there never was a^y confirma
tion. KTVX two wfeeks ago quot
ed unidentified sources it said 
were close to SLOC and the 
escort industry as saying IOC 
members asked SLOC staffers 
both in Skit'Lake City and at 
IOC meetings overseas to 
arrange escorts and the SLOC 
leaders wfere flabbergasted»at 
the much fiikher cost overalls.

Tom Schaffer, attorney for 
former bid committee and 
SLOC leader Tom Welch, quot
ed his climt as saying he knew 
nothing olescorts being provid
ed. •

—USA 'today said Welch and 
IOC member Jean-Claude 
Ganga ofithe Congo shared a 
bank acebunt. Schaffer said 
Welch’s name was on the 
account sO Welch could procure 
funds for him from the account 
in the event Ganga was out of 
the country. He said Welch said 
he never made a deposit or 
withdrawal from the account.

An IOC report said Ganga 
received $216,000 in gifts and 
payments from organizers.
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HOWARD COUNTY DE
COMPLIMENTS 01̂

nMftrux
In d ito tr la l P » r k » B lf l  Spring '

B A R K E R
Glass & Mirror

“YOUR GLASS SO LU tlO lT  
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

263-2781

Chaney*!
Jewelry & Gilts, Inc.

OrTHCHAMIY
lllaw im iiW .ii»4ryli»W  IMOmiM.

B A TTE R IE S «R A K E S > TU N E  UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS S BALANCS4G

BIQ SPRING TIRE
TRUCK «  PASSENQER • NEW 8 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

M l OREOQ4IO 6PRmO467-70at

FEED  A SEED  P6RTILIZER
A G R ICU LTUR A L CHEM ICALS

BiR Sprint
Farm Supply. Inc.

RoMni* Wood
263-3382 Lamooo Highway

The just man walketh 
in his integrity: his 

are blessed
Proverbs 20:7

children 
after him.

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

P sa lm  90:12

Sherry Wegner Agency
'lu'.Zinf in C.icp Ir -u'-i'

' Jk *  HmWi • Fan A *BKb • Ooenadd IM.
2 6 7 -2 S S S

2121 Lamou Hwy. • Big Spring

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9

QUALITY
m A s s a r m n o R C o .I ne rinest in V our imss hewds'ine rinest in vouriiktas Mewds” Residmtial • Cowmefclal AulomoMIe

SdS t. 2nd

Through wisdom is fn  
house builded; anh by 
understanding i f  is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

jp A Tlmelca* Design'
#  V T « H orist &  Gifts

lOjkE. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

f . i
'TUUef - Pic4U A iVUtH

“Our Family Serving Your Famfly*
, 006 O ragg 8L B ig  S^ning. T X  

015-267-6331 
1-800-284-2141

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
u n derstan d in g ' it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

BK 5W/.W

oooo PAMLV aaoarCOME JOM A LEAOUE Oa OPEN aOWL EA8T HWY. M7-T4A4

KOIMMANN’ t
^  KUSMC

OryClaoo'09
A loondcy W J A B B I l
2107 S. Qneoo St . 263-7004 

BIQ SPRING, TX.

A

CHEM-DRV
CvpgtacanilM

Carpefi Cie»Md The Nilural ^  Way
263-8997

Commercial Ir ResMentlal

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 H O UR  BERVICE 

1005 East ^th  Ptoc# ' 2674BM 
Big Spring, Tx.

Calvin Games l-IOMtB-1401

Recently, a friend o f  mine told 
me about his m eeting w ith  a 
financial adviser, and how for 
the first tim e he tru ly under
stood what he was being told. 
He felt he could trust and accept 
the advice because the financial 
adviser explained simply and at 
his level o f understanding.'

Our re la tion sh ip  w ith  God 
should also be simple and easy 
to understand. We may not fully 
understand everyth in g  about 
our faith or why certain things 
happen to US in this world, but 
that’s okay. We simply have to 
realize that God cares about us 
and that H is w ays are not 
always our ways. God’s unend
ing love and support for us is 
always there. In return, He asks 
us to love, trust, and accept Him 
as our Lord and Savior.

Almighty God, how happy are those who trust in you!

Good News Bible Psalms 84:12

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH CMY ADVENTIST 
4319 PMlwwty 267-5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
rrt L t e m p l e  AS5EMBLV

O FQ O O  
2206ao9wiai. 263-1136 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
4lh A LAncasler 267-7971

TEM PLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
lOSLooWMMt

TEMPLO MAOOIEL 
aOBN. BuoiwIa

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208FmNtr8l. 283-7451
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

400 1181 PMoa 267-0287

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
7 0 1 N W 5 lh  263 1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
SlO lllhPlac* 267-6344

NON -DENOM INATIONA L
C H R IS TS  C O M M U N ITY  CHURCH 

1008 Blrdw all 263 3113
CR OSSR O ADS CHURCH 

Comer ol FM 700 & 1 llh Place 
264 0734

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABEitNACLE 
1209 WrtgM SI 

Church Of The HerveM 
1311 Qotad 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1l303Waason 263-4411

1 BAPTIST 
4204WMeonRd. 267-8438
WROWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512 Bmtwel Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W. 4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EBow Convminly

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
nOSBhdwalLww 267-7429

CRE8TVCW BAPTIST 
QaleavBa Street 263-8456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2201

EAST SaSE BAPTIST 
1108 E6TH  287-1015

FIRST BAPTIST 
706MwcyOrWe 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GaitlenCIly 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coehoma

RRST BAPTIST 
SendSpilnga 3035565

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. sm.

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10S6am

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1038

IQLE8IA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106UnoeNarS. 867-3388

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
40S Slale Sirael 207-7612

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GalRI.

MCWAY BAPTIST 
EMlFUghwiiy 2636274

MORNINQ STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
003 N.W. 4tn 2034060 

NORTHSCE BAPTIST MI8SK3N 
1011 N. Souiry

PRAmiEVCW BAPTIST 
Farm MM. Rd. 2230

CATHOLIC
IMMACUlATE HEART OF MARY 

CATHOLIC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
506 N Ayllord 267-9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 2632864

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIATJ 

400 East 21sl 263 2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

911 Goliad 267-7851

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ON STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Green 4 Anderson 2G3-2(U5 

BIRDWEIL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lllh  Place 
CEDAR RIDGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110Blrdwell 

CHURCH O f CHRIST 
14lh4 Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nine mHes East ol B.S on Thomas Rd 
WEST HICJIWAY 80 

CHURC H OF CHRIST 
3900 W. Hwy 80. 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 

15lh4 Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 

OF GOO
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N W 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

EPISCOPAL
ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Oolad 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
ISOOWaaeon Rd.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

610 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST 
911 North Lancaaler

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Chiral

FIRS. L N r E D  METHODIST 
400 E :urry 267-6394 

W .j. 10:50 a.m. 
IQLESIA METHOOISTA 

Uhida Nodhaida 
QoNed 8 NE Wh 91. 

NORTH B:RDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N BlrdweN

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 2632092

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaaler___________

PENTECOSTAL
JESUS NAME 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Rurmels 263-8239

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. lal Coahoma

G O SPEL
A M A ZIN G  G RACE M INISTRIES 

Days Inn PiM o Room
BIO SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry 

Comeralone Church 
1308 Scurry 

263-3072
LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 

1008 B ird  well 263-3113

OTHER
GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 

Abrams &' 7lh S I
POWER HOUSE OF QOO IN CHRIST 

711 Chairy

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal 5th 267-8239

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring SMe Hom>«M

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 AS. Main (Bo* Car) 263-6311

1NEHARIEY4MIIKISONSHOP
“OUSinXMfMWMIDAr

m w .  M O  ST. HWY. 80 2832322
Mg Spring, T i.

HOWARO S MARUO WAUCER

But this I say, brethren, the 
time is short: it remaineth, 
that both  they that have 
wives be as though they had
none.

I C orinthians 7:29

Train up a child in the way 
he should go; and when he 
is o ld , he w ill not depart 
from it.

Proverbs 22:6

. Allan’s 
Furniture

202 Scurry St. (dawatowa) 267-6278 
Big Spring, Tx.

Allan Johntoa, Owner

CASH TV or BIG smiNC

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267-3821 BIG SPRING, TX.

^ a U £  \  ^ C c u j£ t l

But this I say, brethren, the 
time is short: it remaineth, 
that both  they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none.

I Corinthians 7:29

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability o f thy 
times, and strength o f salva
tion: the fear o f the Lord is 
his treasiure

Isaiah 33:6

SAtTWEISS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIQ SPRING, TX.

2000 SOUTH GREOG 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX.

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability o f  thy 
times, and strength o f salva
tion: the fear o f the Lord is 
his treasiue

I ^ a h  33:6

1013 Qregg St.
. 287-2571 BIQ SPRIflQ, TX.

V ,»r> DEBRA LUSK 1-800-634-4593

Q r a u m a n n ’s  I n c .

OH.FIELO PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
AA (Qua) QIIAUMArM, Piaal«an>

304 Austin
Ra«. 263-3787 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-B206
Big Spring, Tk.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"duality Work Al Raaaonabla Pricaa"
Gary Gillihan, Ownar

821 W. 4l»fB ig 8pring*284-6S28

For wa hava not an high prlatt 
which cannot ba touchad with tha 
facing of our inflrmitiaa; but waa 
In all points temptad Ilka as wa 
art, yet without sin.

I Corinthians 10:13

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gragg St 267-7891

Big Spring. TX.
Travis Pata

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their children, and their 
children another genera
tion.

Joel 1:3
o r r  (91S) sEsaer o r r  (sss) iw t t w
rAX:(9is)3s»^<nsa f a x : (SSSITWTMI
Steve Je te r &  Associates

A Dtvtataa af
ANCO - II.I. PratacM Grata 

IHSAS. Orwt l«aSIMklalUSS4
P.O. BaiMSt P.O laiOIS
Blflw1at.nTtTS|.|MI Lak6*S.niS«W6lll

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
‘ Sarvlng You Sinoa 1969~ 

Exparianca Counts

1606 E. FM 700 263-6B2S
1-000490-5337 j

C orrect thy son , and lie 
shall give thee rest; yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverbs 29:17

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

SEAN YARN ADO 
Raataurant Managar

3000 B. FM 700 _____
260-0480 9 9 *  W hoBgar

Dalivar my soul. O Lord, from 
lying Ups, and from a dacaitftil 
tongue.
What ahall ba given unto that 

or what shall ba dona unto that, 
thou falsa tongue?
________________120 2.31

The just man walketh 
in his integrity; his 
children are blessed 
after him.

Proverbs ‘J0;7



C l a s s i f B i q $ p ^ H ^ r a m >

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford 
Pidas V8 Supor Cib 4x4, 
• lo (^  winch. $8486. Cal 
263^957 aUsr 5:30 pm.

94 Mwcufy VWagw 0 8  
Mini Van, 69K mUas, 
powar avarythins, dual
A^. Qreal ona ownar. (d) 

K)57267-1480 (a) 263-00! 
Saa at Tha Karat Patch 
FM700.

A doption

A homa flilad wUh lova, 
lau^tar, tamity tradWons, 
and davoted parants.
awaits your ba^. Wa are

pllv mi ■ ■a happily marriM couple
who can offer your t>aby a 
lifetime of wortdanul
opportunitios. Wo are 
anxious to Share our love 
with your baby. Easy to 
talk to - call Um  or David 
1-800-601-8380 or TOC 
1-800-2994523.

NEW 19M
Escort Zx2 Hot Coupe 

HtuiX $13(995** liaTTU,
H015 l’.K(H K

lO R D
Tllll W Mil

Dynamic, ioving, abrly 
tnirtias coupia want to 
make a baby's Ufa 
unforgattablal Wa re boat 
Mann. Inano
arto have a oozy homa 
fHled sMh louahtor, lova 
and pots. C«l Darra & 
J oh n  a n y tim e  
1-800-397-0803 or TOC 
1-800^994623.

F u ll-L in e  F ood
C om pany a ook s
■ndapandont Doalorfor 
■Ig Spring aroa. 
QuaRMad party must have 
managainant exparttsa 
and have or obtain auRabta 
location and adaquata 
capital resources. Wa 
feature a wall-known 
product Hna supported by 
a State of the Art Feed 
MHI, Truck Fleet, and
MarketMo Support. Call 
1-80O«Ki447i
Two retaR stores for sale. 
1968 aalaa $260,000. Wl 
sal $300,000. OeO.Cdl 

916607-8506
DM you mlae your 

Herald?
CaH 263-7335 & ask for 

Circulation

WANTED: Private Tutor 
tor Howard CbUage 
Algebra student. Call 
2 ^ 7 4 4  after 6pm.

Wa buy minerals, 
royaltias, overrides, and 
production payments. Any 
size interest. Trinity 
P rodu ction  Co. 
1-800-2436629.

Air Foroal Trainina trivel, 
Bl as^iaducadortal assistance 

and financial sacurtfy. 
Plus enNstmant borHJsas 
up to $9,000 to those «4k>
qualify. Age raquiramaru 
17-27. For a free
information packet, 
1-800-423-US- 
www.airforoe (
1-800-423-LEMF or visit 

roeoom.

Apt Manager, 16 unit 
complex. 263-7i-7621. 

ApplytoGM.
•ATTN: Big Springs* 
Postal positions. Clerks 
and sorters. No 
experlsnce required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
information call 1-(630) 
906-2801 ext. 2543 
8am-8pm.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLME 
1-8006834063 ExL 371

Care Giver 
available.

positions
. Apply in person 

toJack&JN,1^NQlwi.
NO PHONE 
PLEASE.

Child Oh'S - __
needed tor the Chutch 
Nursery. Hours 9:30 a.m. 
to 12:3d pm  each Sunitoy 
and occaaional evenings. 
Must be dependable, and 
have ananMtoa in a chid 
care selling, a kind haait 
and a patlM disposition. 
Rsforencss requlrod. CaR 
the church offtca tor 
deWs 2634211.
Computer Uaers Needed. 

Work own hours. 
$20k-$75k/yr ,̂ 

1-800348-7186x1976. 
eai»w6mp-inc.oom

DEMTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

WB Mn. Send rsaume to 
ag Spring Herald, P. O. 
Box 1431, ATTN: Box 625.

Domino’s Pizza
FuR ima drivers needed. 

Apply In person at: 2202
SSSS:___________
Earn extra 

up to
M  Natural.

From Home. WIN Train. 
1:688^7-9661.

Eitoarianoad PhiebotomlBt 
needed for local lab. FuH 
time position. Call 
6346067.

You I- Sprinji and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 I . i r u 's  1 m o .  =  S o 9 . 9 3  p e r  m o n t h

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p l a t e  y o u r  a d  T O D A Y I

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffordable  
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R efrigera tors  
»oA  partf.,

ces Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As
12.95 yd. Installed
Over 6 lb. 1/2 In. 

Pad & Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.
DEE’S

CARPET
267-7707 '

Come See 
* Us at

H & H CARPET
for all your llooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Compeiitive prices. 

310 S BENTON 
267-2849 

(sc habla espanol)

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION 

Free SatBty 
Inspactlonat 

Chlmnay Capa 
• Mortor Rapair • 

Satlafactlon 
GuarantaadI 

915-263 -0999  
1-000-649-8374

COMPUTER
TRAINING

Personal and 
Corporate Rates 

Upgrades & Repair 
S erv ices

Web Page Design 
Your one stop 

Computer shop! 
CKS Computer 

S erv ices  
264-0037

CONSTRUCriON

Steel BnildiBfS 
below market 

p r ice .
Carports : Awnings 

J A M
C on stru ction  

394-4805 
R esidentia l 

C om m ercia l. 
FREE EST.

StosiBufldtogs
BidtOnORs

'CatpoHi-Csncclas - 
-  wFandaaOnBam-PIpaFa

Farm WsMtog • RapArs 
Conati- Mm I Privacy

PEACOCKS 
Am A 83rd.St

I Achariy, Tx. 363-4200

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S
SHAMPOODLE

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Call Michelle 

2 6 8 -9 0 2 2  
“ We’U pnmpe^,,

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand,

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave message.

FENCES

B 8 M FENCE CO. 
ChNnInkAlltoodmM

Rapaim8Galaa
Tonna AvaMabla, Fraa 

EstllllfliM.
Day Phona: 
91S-283-1613 
Night Phona: 
915-284-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

com merical, resd. 
farm A ranch 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
Ornametal Iron wk. 
FREE ESTIMATES.

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

Residential A 
Restaurants 

ThroiiMhout West 
T ex a s .

We Deliver. 
1-915 -453 -2151  

F ax:
1-91S -453-43Z2

Paopla just lika you mad 
thn Big Spring Harald 
Clasdiadt. Cal us todsy
at 263-7331 and placa 
your ad

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN 
Home Repairs 
In sta lla tion s  
d iskw ashers 

Cciliag fans. Cable 
A Phone Jacks 

Carpentry 
Painting, Plumbing 

FREE ESTIMATE 
263-270 0

Hamc
Im provem ents 

Ns Jab Tae SmaU 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

Dennis Sullivan
267-6385

HOME CARE

If you want' round 
the clock care M A 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your ^In-Home care 

' ‘ l/e^d*’̂  Call now*

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEIING 

Rcxim Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpentry, 

R em od elin g , 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed ! 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

Do you havo 
a soivica to oflor? 

Placa your ad in Mo 
Horald Clasaiflod 

Profoaoional Sorvico 
Diractory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing * 
.Slab • Pier A Beam. 

Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates! 

Raferances..
“ No payment until 

work Is satisfactorily 
completed” . 

91S-263-235S
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
ioo SurchatRe 
Computer A 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A 
Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
288A800(esx) 268-8801 
We make It EASY for 

YOU to get oil the 
INTERNET 

BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYIII

ATTENTION OLASBinEO 
CUITOMBNi

IF YOU NEED TO 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. 
PLEABE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE'CHANOE 
JB to OCCUR.

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer ^  
N ew *U sed*R epos 

Homes of America- 
Odes'sa

I726-8881 or 
(881'

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTER N 
A-1 PEST 

' CONTROL 
Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw a lp c.com  
m m @ si^ a lp c.com

PLUMBING

W HITMORE’ S
PLUMBING

SERVICE
LICENSED MASTER 

PLUMBER. 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

CALL DAY OR 
NIGHT. 263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

VISION MAKERS 
Pool Landscaping 

Award winning 
pools at affordable 

prices. Retail 
sales, chem icals, 
toys, swimwear, 

e t c .
1307 Gregg 
2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools A 

Spas
Your dreams cun 

come truelll i 
Customizing pools 

at reasonable 
prices for your 

budget. 
9 1 5 -268 -9415

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267 -265 5  

Honses/Apartmaats 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 

- and 4 bedrooms 
fOrniahed or 
nufornlahcd.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Floras 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel.
All types o f 

rep a irs.
Work guaranteedU 

■' Fr*e'~EiflHat«f' '‘’ "4»oi 
H , 2 6 7 -1 110,.,„ '̂

Spriog,! 
raauma to hkn'twofg) 
Mghi Mructors. Tha 
appleanfsaxparianoa 
could ba anky liwoL but 
tw apolcanl muat dapia

....(kndhawa 
InlllaBifn and ba abla toowe___worn MVOa

SrH^ll^l^oreooo
“ ■ ■ ■ ■ Dr. f
Moer ■

FuiTbnaTaBan
NORWESTBar4(TXNA 
is now hiring tor Ful Tbna 
Tallara. P(pfarrad 
oandld«tas must ba
sxtramsW goal-orientad 

I havo a stabi# work

Minimum quaNfleatione 
dm: six (d) montia to ona 
(t) ysar ddpdriancs in all 
dmaalstodbaiow:

• Exoalanl customer 
aarvIcasIdHa
• Salsa a:qierianca and'
• Cash handing 
SKpdrianoa
Or
• Past talar axporianca

NORWEST Bank is 
iaadkxi Inandal inaltutton
Mat provides on axcilrtg 
profasslonal work
arrvirOnmont, compotNIva 
salarioa and excallant
nwODw CWfWIU. miBfBStM
candtdatas plaasa fax 
r a s u m b s  to
1-888467-2446.
Norwaat is an Afftrmattva 

Employer
01898No(woatBwik, 

TX. NA
Membar FDIC, EOE, 

MJPNIO

O ofiaa*

MOTHERS AND 
OTHERS

Work from homa. Earn 
$600-84800 oar nwrUh. 
Cal 1-8008^1617.
PayroH dark assistant. 
Duma induda Inputting
information, 
Emplofer is

making Taxes 
Btopar
provF
for 
data
aethritlas. 
graduaflon or q b D, pkm 
on# year fuli-tima 
sxperlanca < InvoMng 
dkad cBMBamtabl or iia 

BMnguaf
raquirad. Tnwsl 60% day 
and 10% ovarnlghL 
Salary: tiaSI.OO/mordh
glue sxoaNairi banafito:

Slals holdays, paid 
qualty haaWi insuranoa.' 
fongawly pay, ra8mmanl 
p a c k a g e ,  stnf f  
davniqpmsnl training and 
dsnW ftisuMnos awMbla. 
NO roaumas accaptad.
Applications avaHKMa at 
raol N. ^  aprirtg, Ste 
300. ^ r  more
infoimalon, oordaot: Anita 
M o n t a n e z  at

’RNS99-R09-0014 A 
99-R09-0015. dosing, 
dais: 2-6-99 EEOfADA ,

TEAWA8INOLE 
DRIVBNS WANTBD 

OWNER OPENATONS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excsHbnt 
benefit package: $500 
StgrHxvbonuB, 
com petitive w age 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ratantlon bonus,  
HaalMlonlalAJiB 
Insurance, and unMbrms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE;
23 years oW with 2 years 
samI ckMng axparianoa d  
complation of an 
accradrisd truck driver 
schod, COL wMh haz-«nai

DOT and 
reqi
heT|
successful future in the 
tank kuck kxlusliy.

ulremonts. 
p train you for a

y in parson at
Ere  tan k  u n eb

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
1-7888.il(9ia|963-7

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
TN R CC 20525 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

KINARDS 
PLUMBING 

SEP. INSTALL or 
REPAIR SEPTIC 

SYSTEMS-STATE 
LICENSES - SIGHT 
EVALUATOR. TRY 
MY BID FOR SIZE . 

Call 267-7944. 
FREE BIDS

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,
Rent-a -Potty .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

TREE TRIMMING

LURE’ S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and' 
removal. Call Lupe 

915-2 67 -8317  _

EXPERIENCED 
Tree Pruning

Hauling.

FREE
ESTIMATES.
263 -026 8
Doyoultava 

a a a n ^  tq offer? 
Placa your ad In tw  
Horald ClaaaHlad 

Profaaalowd  Sarvlea 
DIraelory 

048 269-7331 
Todayl

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Front Ead> 
Alignmcata ^

A Complete FroWl^ 
End WorkI

PERCO CAR CARE
■ '

1 t  3rd.
Bit ,iSpria|

Salesperson- must have 
positiva, aggr6ssiva 
attituds. Salary plus 
oommiaaion. Bring or fax 
raauma to: Wastox Auto

Inc. 1611 H«*y360 
1080N. Fax 9 1 5 ^ -

Town & Country Food- 
a. Full A Part tkna. 

IwfiDlhoibAC 
.  . _  _ SMatoai AtilBfii 
workStahlBii N ^ a t  

1101 Lamaaa Hwy7K)E., 
Drug teat raquirad.
WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Must ba 18, A abis to work 
sent shifts. Apply at 2401 
Gragg. Rad M m  Qrti

Is now accepting applications for a 
full-time sales associate. Must be 
dependable, mature, and knowledge
able and/or interested in home deco
rating and paint products. Ability to 
lift 75-100 lbs. on occasion. Some
work hUtory desired, preferably in 
relatedTield. High school education
or equivalent required. No phone 
calls. Must apply in person.

Equal Employment Opportunity. 
M/F/V/D. .

400 East 3rd.'
M-F 7 am-6 pm - S a t .j l^ ^ ^ p m

annually). AppNoaBont 
; mw ba oMtonad at 409 
FUmela, Big Spring; TX 

“ ^ng^Jqbaiw

S fiiS B F
itotwoMoa 

an extra 
100 PT/MO. or 
1000 FT/Mo. ca i 

foliraa 1-800409-7424

fMEN
Any odd jdlw you don’t 
have km# to do, wal do 
for you. CaH 263-4973 or 
2888386
Will do traa trimmirrg, 
katfi hauling, yard work, 
painting, and odd jobs. 
Cal2»f-g^any8niia.

Lc?a :js

MHIWEBT FINANCE 
Loans |100-$430. Opart 
M-F 9-8pm. 812 Gragg. 
263-13N. Phone app’s. 
walcoma. Sa Haola 
Espanol

N B »  A UkANT 
UMimiteduyt!!
$100.00 TO $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacurity Finance 
204S.Golad 267-4591 

Phone ̂ iplcaacne 
waloome

SE HABLA ESPANOL
REGARD THIS 

AS CREDIT
LOANS, CREDIT 
CARDS, DEBT 

CONSOUDATION, 
FOR ALL YOUR 

FINANCIAL NEEDS 
CALL-1488-8488516.

NEED CASH? Cokading 
payments on true! deed or 
mortgages? Prime 
Funding Group. 
281-496-M50. Collect 
cMfoOK,

AKC BOXER PUPS 
6 wke old. 1st shots. 2 
female, Brindle w/ white 
markinge A 1 Famala,
Fawn w/ white marktogs.

F728-8911$175. CaN 915-728-89 
after 5:00pm. (Colo. CHy)
AKC Pomarian Puppies. 3 
Females $225./each. 2 

»-Malae 817S./eaCh. 3 
i!jQi)owG young >)|k
V LwhIte 8t7S. 1 Rad 'labia 

>tM4160itid Red<8aMB«840a> 
Snydar -573-2322.
Fraa to good hoi 
Black A White 4 mo. old
Male Heeler / HoutkI mix 
A dog house> Very gopd 

. 267-4^.
Free to good homes: 1/2 
Oaknakon puppies. Al are 
spotted. Ready to gol Call 
2BL0314or2&-7m.

Shear K8 
Grooming 
Next Day 

Appointmentst 
7588860

A ohaira, ofHoa dhair A ^
daak, llnana, boxak of 
miec. 60k each. 22io 
Main. W. A Sat 108.
b  GARAGE SALE: 1900
E. 24th St. Saturday, 
8-4pm. Lots' of rqjac.

□  Huge 3 Famky Qarage 
Sale:8^S.8«vfosl^ 
Fri. A Sat. 9-7 Womans, 
man, baby’s, kide dolhss, 
mIec.

BRANHAM
FURNITURE 
2004W.4TH 

Large aaleckon A beet 
prfoee on new bunk bede,  ̂

canopy beds, dsybeds,' 
kacne, vanWas, baddtog. 
OrarSSdMerartdfoans i 
eats, and aota A loveeaat
eats, ovar 25 oolfee A end

table eats. Al Hems In 
Stock for

lekvafy or pick up. 
fft18g»8066
Ed’s basic

FURNITURE r ; :
Living room, bedroom - 

suites, dkiing room sets, , ■, 
at unbekevsable low V- 
prtose. Locatsdinold ' 

Whaafsbukdii^Come . “ •
115 & 2nd. 2^4663.
MiSCtLLArjLOUS

Baldwin Piano. Good 
condition. $950. Call 
2648983 aftBfS:00pm.

CREATIVE
C O f  BRATIONS i

10% Discount for wedding 
planning for ‘99. Evening 
cans and appt.s welcome. 
Cake dacorationg class 
starts Feb. 1, $45 + 
suppkes. 2678191.
For Sale: Washer and 
Dryer. Needs work! Call 
2648174.

STOP SMOKING
No Risk

Moiiey Back Quarantael 
1 (MO)

3125981
0) 611-5930 TX. 
01

Tanning booth. Exc. cond. 
No K>ecial wiring needed. 
$5000 new. Will sell for 
$975. Call 268-1803 after 
5pm \d;d

CASH?
•T 
?  *

lazing vour
liec o m p le te  

1 0 4 0  • W -2  
S .S . C a rd  

&  ID#
1009 E. 11th Place 

Big Spring 
U ltra  V id e o

Po r t a b l e
B uildings

Steel bukdings, new, rrxjst 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990; 
40x60x12 was $16,400 
now $9,990; 50x100x16 
was $27,590 now $19,990; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990.

1-800-4085126

•.1 ,
I t ; ,
:i>
H.’ ;
V:*

Scenic 
Mountain  ̂

Medical Center

K JOBUNE
(915)  268-4833

TOSS THOSE BttLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR HOU^HOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra money. For a few hours a 
day, you could cover your grocery bill, make your insurance payment or open

 ̂ up a savings account. \
Excellent part-time earning for students, housewives, retiree’s, or children (12

i . or older).
*«*

Routes that are open:

•(^llad, Nolan, Johnson area 
•Mittie, Young, Owens Brea 

•West Side
•Downtown between Third add Fourth

'V  ;
A ll Bppllcat|ts murt have the Ibllowlng: 

vA reliable car, jl^ ili)^  insurance, 
icftele^and a good contact telephone numter

. / ’u .* • ’ , '

"  '  C ^ c t ;   ̂ ‘

The BigSpringlkerald
Circulatioh Depkitment 

at iko Scuiiry
(Nd phone ij^lls plaeaa)

.■ JP'I'l/l'’ 1’" F F̂ F ! F̂̂ F F FlFlF'rjJF F̂ ldi

B ia S m N a l
F t o v i J a n u

O n ^ - O m

Want to buy skvat 
imUSMHIOUS VUnip

Would Ria to buy I 
uaad oaid tablaa. I 
iMNBoaidtaMafoi

your naaw

>on4
b Sortno O 

Club for (w S^,00 
Unde •  Homa Ra
aBS-iaB«ora63-7B(

vnvwKC rwffiivio
or looaa In tfra H 
County area. 
2648121 aftor 5 | 
806-234-3807

iforSal
lOOiadragc 

$168J)00*269T

3bd., 2 bath brick I
Lo|iofcioMla.Lg.( 

tnolghboi
267-6382.

a mn,
attacnod garage. 
MnmCkela.2ff8Z

$900dn„$aB8B
2 Bedroom. OwiM 
andAlr,Gaiage,F4 
BOOEiatuyiuiti 

sxosisnl ciwdi 
806-79M064.

840QUn.,$287a 
4 bedroom, 2 bail 3 
araas, oenkal heat, 
room, fancad, i 
decorated. 1509 C 
Must have exo 
oedk 808794-5964
ABANOONEolfO

111 Big Spring. 
Take I-----------

ADQRABLgCOn 
with large family 
and master bedi 
Hardwood floors, 
Berber carpet. Bi 
ahahesendcablnek 
window In Ihe M 
bedroom. This 2 bee 
home has woodbii
fireplaoa arid
Pitoadtosak, 
Raadar, Raa
267-8266 or Ula I
2 6 7 - 6 6 5 7
8002436286.

a ownar larga wal 
ar homa In 
location. 3 badr. 

Mhs., kvtog room, 
araa, Ig. kitchar 
oomblnafcn. Scarg
A workshop, fanoac 
yBrd,rBf.AalDva. $3 
sej-eoTB.
Cioaa to now JR 
Homa for sala, brief 
roof,3bdr. Ibti. Re 
movtInM 915824-
COLORADO CfTY 
1 bath, carport-sk 
quiat nalghborl 
9187282412 aft

Cri

http://www.airforoe
http://www.airforoe
http://www.swalpc.com
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E “ i.-1 31
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(bodB.-
beds.
ddng. 1
8&tnd
main •H' ,

)NS
vedding 
Evening 
Bicome. 
g class 
$45 +

and 
rkl Call

NO

anteel
OTX.

c. cond. 
teedad. 
sell lor 
03 after

» t t r  
t e  

2  
rd

Piece
9
eo

< I'- 1

m, must 
! was 
S6.990; 
116,400 
100x16 

SI 9,99a, 
$58,760

126

<
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"j.,
0 I
I'»M ,

It;'
::>
Hi;
V'*

n- ’

O

'fi

I
JlzJlHjfiJjla]

jrs a 
open

in (12

Would Hie lo Uiy • niM 
uood owd udM . If you 
h«M e «d  w iM  tor Mlo. 
piMM COM t8S'4l90 and 
l a ^  your nanw and 
numbar.

naar ifii SiNina Counliy 
Oubforon^lCoOO.M  
Linda •  Home Haaboia 
aas-i2Morae3-78oa

Itoiant 
or lease In the Howard 
County area. Call 
264-6122 after 5 pm. or 
806-2S4-3807 Iv.

3bd., 2 bed) MOk home. 
Loli ol doaeta. Lg. fanoad 
yard, quiet nalgwxhood. 
267-6362.
3bdr.2 
& air,

batio.oanl
flreplaoe.

oanealhaol
2 car

attached garage. 4033 
Almearoia.26M^

$300dn„t2a8Ma
2 Bedroom, Oanlial Heat 
and Air, Qaiaga, Fanoad,

exoa6enl credE. 
606-7946664.

fdOOMn-iaiTMo.
4 bedroom, 2 badt 2 Mng 
areas, oendal heat utMy
room, fenced, newly 
decorated. 1509 Oriole. 
Must have axoellant 
cradK. 806-7946964.
ABANDON^ HOMCS

I j l l l 'l l  
K M ftA U ltf CW P w
1007 E. 16dv2m No5< 
eareat aad balnt.', 
il.OOolMown. $a0>.

F o n tk E i

2 badi
ItoyouwouWIMJn
•Hi I Irfitol M.____
Jacuzzi tuft, j r - ™ '  
Inground peal adlb 
house. N 
dealgnerj 
ExquIsHe

dpaal aiftMit̂atSaftij
iHe oryetal 

dwndelerlndhlnemee 
la breath M t e .  M  to 
aae todayl Oaf ftSe .̂

wdten you bM  fiM niee 
54>edroom homadiaf haa. 
al the comlorta dial 
will can *HOMT. fftoa 
lifciwni[in>ig rnmilliiialBe 
super lamly room widi a|,> 
the amenities • foE 
ardwaiant (wetbartanft 
buif^ln bookahetya^ 
NtoeeBed beck y a « « h  
fence. Low, lowpilodWlsnsŝ TiOSi
267-8266 or Brenda 
Lasaon9e3646a,

and master bedroom. 
Hardwood ftoora, and 
Berber carpet. Built-in 
shehree and caMnam. Bay 
window in 9ie ftiaaier 
bedroom. tNa 2 bedroom 
home has woodbuming 
fireplace and a lacuzzil 
Priced to seN. $3C7s. Cad 
Reeder, Realtors 
267-8266 or Ula Estes 
2 6 7 - 6 6 5 7  or  
8002436266.__________

a owner largs wall kept 
er home In good 
location. 3 bedr. 2 fun 

bths., living room, dining 
area, lg. kitchen/den 
oonft)lna5on, 2i
A workshop, fsnced back 
yard, nl. A atovs. $39,800. 
2676078._____________
does to new JR. High. 
Homs tor sale, brick, new 
tool, 3bdr. 1 bto. Reedy to 
mows ini I 915624-70K.
COLORADO CITY 3 bdr. 
1 bath, carport-storage,

Sulet neighborhood. 
15-728-2412 aftarS pm

t. a l i m
Completely remodeled 
two story 1929 home. 
2615 sq. It. ~ ‘ 
badroonw. 3 f 
lot’s of ' ’ diffA'd- 
Waahirnlon Bhrd. OaV 
Shbfsy Bwgaea apMama 
Reaftora. 26^1M4 of 
28367291 T‘v
JUST COME LOOn  V H’StiSKtui'SSt:
Qasal wtaw-en top-af M9 
for home or wonderful 
looalon for a buatatfta (if 
of FM 700. Owner 4e 
mottvalsd to se9 and 
needs to seM noarl CpI 
CotdweH Banker Bun 
Country at 267-3913 
todm*

STOP 
AWAY

Use your UK raftaid fbr i  
down paymapL Owner 
wM llnanoe 3 bd., >1 1/2 
bath house • 4109 
Parkway. Prtoad $31,000. 
wf$^40b down, $336. M  
month. CH/A, Call

OWNER WILL 
FINANCB: Abdr^htMia
at 1226 E. 159LIB JM  

n A1 moriNy 
poymarSe Cai46S609B

UP TO

'̂ WSsr
Tp ^M »

ofAmetica for dataN . 
«<-eOO‘ 726-0991 er 
| 6 3 -^ 61. Sa Habla 
BRWftQl' ■

8SSSsjSS5answoriiaaafiMeilt 
m dW .!

S3.«8r*™
res Btow you hois .

- BwiauBia$ Pool 
Carports,

MaatUlUidesPBd.Rl 
„  , îcaiorCitian m  
Kf Diacoimtt. 

4ft2BedRMaw* 
f>lor2Balfts 

Unfkmished

KENTW OOD  
A rK B T M D m

IW4toit$e9s«i
>267^5444 

263iM

•WtyWBtyLatuaahew 
yea now to gat your tftS 
tax ra fM  and moue Mo 
your Fleetwood

Only at Homes of 
/tmerfoA 49ti A Antfeewa
tfteih’.Odessa. Texas
(91V) 393-0901 or—— —    ̂ . . . .

•BWiamiiiBPool
• P riva ie h ff^

•Caaritiarta 
•AppUdncea 

'MoatUtiUties 
Paid ' 

•Senior Cltlacns 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unflutilshed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SSOW.Marerdrte*

anbOa fioma. Raiwanoaa 
293-9944,

FunMiad cfaanr

R M .

laBanfflBiH
.*FanWbii A (MtnisM

*AUOtiUtMPakl
*Cd«MedJarkii«
ÔrrtaaadntPDob

14BE.athit ...is43I9

Ona badroom aIRclanoy

4074/2 E. 89i. 
2876295. ^

RmiWwd or untomwwd. 
. V JB3-7B21
919 MOVE Mflua

Its. •

1 bdr. wNh atoeo 9 raf.
lUffMnM. UKpOQ POOSKin,
Itnosd bsck ywd. Co im  
" 1904 9eurry lor m m

£k i } m i • f

ON'I
Bmp'
tbdr.lbajhMoblaHoma 
m OoOhOffHL NVW OOlDil, 
pamjMumlsh#d. win

M  Ntaa 1 bd. apt 
dibaO to aftSpping 6  
MoepiMraearL NopeW 
967-7706 V2S7-2079.

aT0LynnDflsa,'3bdr. 
bail M nd. OanW AC, 1 
yr. laasa itaqulrad. 
M mMbo. 9 4 0 0 ^ . NO 
Indoor F a ta l

f90ifllV fMII009l9d MO
ufttopoftiaBis 
as. Uka naw

tianrsnL
Ifles for 

to gat
you to. All cradM 
oonaMarad. goo’s. 
Ownar/agent (978) 
219-1400 tor IrSormalonSSES2S
K to F T h s i^ M a

Nawly ramodalad 
Oannirs now hiring Al 
posBona. tepiy In paiaon 
hainaan 2-Spm, Mon.-Fii 
BaJary basad on

BBCBBTARV 
Faai aaoad executive le 
aaawng detall-oilented 
MMduel wNh tour yeern 
experience, typing 
T O il^  etendrxd oBtoe 
maoMnee, end eaoaOem 
computer ekille. 
Canmdates ehouM be 
prpfaaelonal in

le security 
auwBsa. Band laeume to 
find Boa 14B1/1300, Big 
apdnaTk79720

bytlBBaunylwan

A Tiptiftoll 
•  TMBB|OWMNQ

hbK mjb
^A FP R ^to gj^

Ho t  am aome hfUMBio
■no wnmiTHPon w  ww 
halp you whan placing 
your ad. AAsr your adfiaa 
aaan puBlahad 9ta ftml 
dm we auagaal you ehaok 
O w a d M iM w a n d V

isa wB gledly ooneol tw  
ad and M) 8 again tor you 
atnoaddMondoharga. If 
your ad la InedsartatiBy 
notpnntadjfouremehoa 
paarnarSew ohaaitoWbe 
ralundad and .Bie

advarflaamant. Wa 
reserve tw SBk to edi or 
releet any ed for 
piMoeBon TCS doee not 
meet our atenderde of

P tm u C M O TiC E
1W csr omhoi tw* 

Cin Msirsssr to 
inolnMfi taor (4) oor
argm pwwwrSsMeSMWrawoM
ieesrtnocarcsei . W-1SS

f.. 2 badi, 2 tying 
eCAVAfSdgatokwe. 
9Ano. 4 dep. Call

$1,000 REWARD•, t ’

I^ B tP A IO  ' ;

FOR INFORMATION ljyU2NaiiO TH6

ARREST tumetlltllT
■. 0 9 ,

3bd,2bttiduptok.2107 
Mein 4A. $250./mo. 
9136639843
$ bdr. 1 bato duplex In 
Bend Springe arte. Cat 
267-394rorM9402t
32/1 dwLctoanasLlame* 
no pela. 9696.267-2070
io t  OEOROB: 3
bedroom,
nelahtboiirightborhood. Near 
DemsntOT. 9880Ano. 
plutdm.Cail297-g99.
For Rent: Couney ho 
Brtck.3bd.,tbali.t

V S S i l
BwidelBD. 
tWE-ortycM 
Mm

FM

M C U i o e M ' ’ ; < ; ; -
•.> I'

HURM 
ASSAULT.

D
A’R

Ntoe 2 bedroom. Good 
looMoii* vonra timmw . 
No PetRlIOM 289-1933
OUtM ODO. MOOM nPIM.
0/MAwML atoveOielT. 
fia0Jtno,$l90Mlp-HLE) 
Midway area. Call 
•eMSHenUbm or 
»m  267-3114.

’ ^ R E E  BEDROOM 
l/Bbatiapartntrt, 
twnehdiMe, geheaiand
watorlriGludtdki

But We Do
CALL

263-
YOU WILL NOT WtofOto FOR TOUR NAME

CRy M*na«»r le SeeteRew wM 
meMam i«o» iwer»eclle«a on 
Mroate at tfiraetad by tlw CHy 
CounoA
2171 jHHiaiyrt 4 31. ins

PUBLIC N O TICe
Tba ee Ssrtnt
Soboel DWrW Board a( Tnialaat 
•a loealat taaM bMl arW SOO 
p.m.. onMmcD4. itmeTWiwi 
Flaea. Me apr1n«. Taaaa TtTfO. 
tor Sw pyienii al MO (It IOT 
i«  an awfei wsi Naxw saSa. 
toteRtbSant «nS bU Witnunli 
may ba aaautsS tram Uta atf 
Ssrtne Inaas>n4ai*i tabaol 

Oan.7W11» 
Taaaa TSTM

flAPFT BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY. JAN. BO;

LR jour luiir dowQ and i>lan 
to hdve more fun tliis rear. 
Sometimee you can be very 
ierloue-minded. Om d  up to 
more creutlva thlnlntti. Allow 
others a greater rote in your 
life. Sometimee you might be 
cottfUeed About choicet, otpe- 
cUmy.Wltli telatlonehipt in gen
eral. You w411 push tp grow 
both prottsaionelly and emo
tionally. Sensitivity to your 
needs le Ubportent; you could 
eMily put too much on your 
plate. If you are Binglc, 
romance flourishes, and you 
meet others easily. Expand 
your social circle. If attached, 
you might not exactly ^  
grounded about a loved one, 
but may not carp. Work on 
ciunmUnlcations. Leo often con
futes you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaitiva; S-Averaga; 2-So-so; l- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Don't worry about an unex

pected obstacle. You could be 
wondering which direction to 
take with a contrary family 
member. Let creativity come 
Into play. You could get angry 
with a partner, or vice versa. 
Remember, kissing and making 
up is fUn! Minor confusion is 
Just that — minor. Tonight: 
Love is all around.****

TAURUS (Aixll 20-May 20) 
Don’t take anything fpr grant

ed. Avoid being heavy and 
pedantic. Listen carefully to 
your inner voice. You might 
not be comfortable with anoth
er’s decision. Go within for 
answers. Clear the air with a 
partner, Tonight: Invite others 
for dinner.***
. OEMDQ (May 21-June 20) 
Balance your checkbook 

before leaving the house. Your 
awareness of what you want 
fh>m other* Is dear. However, 
you might not feel you can 
make it happen. Allow your 
happy-go-lucky adf to come out 
after you feel sure of yourself. 
Verify plans. Others feel inse
cure. Tonight:' To the 
movies.****

CANCDt (June 21-JuW 22) 
You are all smiles. Nudte the 

most of a special opportunity. 
Loved ones show ca,ring and 
went twatewes pMfeet ■hssdt.'* 
Listen carefmly to another who 
comes on strong. You might not 
be sure what to do with a child 
or loved one who baits you. Be 
indulgent. Tonight: Don’t 
worry, be happy!****

LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
Take it easy in the morning. 

You could be overwhelmed by 
newt that comes your way. A 
change in plans could upset 
you. Remember who you are 
and what you want. Listen to 
feedback from a family member 
who could be angry. Your per- 
sonAlity melts barriers. 
Tonight: Do your thing.**** 

VntOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A partner might not be telling 

you everything he should. He is 
definitely out of kilter. You 
might not have been as sensi
tive as you needed to. Words 
seem to exacerbate matters; the 
full story remains obscured. Be 
understanding, but don’t try to

resolve the issue. Tonight: 
nl^toff.**

LIBRA (Sept 2»Oct. 22) 
Pressure builds, and you 

could eaally blow a fUse. You 
might not see the big picture 
right now. Pocns on work or 
deal with a parent. Realize 
exactly where a partner is com
ing from. You simply have 
been cutting this person off. 
Make time for f)riends and a 
gat-to|ether. Curtail spending. 
Tonight: With friends.*** 

SCCMIPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Take an overview, not a 

stand. You ire rather scattered 
and tired. Pursue a hobby you 
love. Take care of yourself, 
rather than responsibilities. 
Screen calls if need be; use 
your answering machine. Time 
off it Just what you need. 
Tonight: Others seek you out.

pvMlehr 41 Ht« tSo«« Ml MM,
• ••
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SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Find out what is really going 
on. Think carefully before ver
balizing anger. You might need 
to regain perspective. A child 
or loved one seems to shut 
down. However, this might not 
be news! Hop in the car to 
explore a favorite place or two; 
invite a friend. Tonight: To the 
library.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Opinions ring out loud and 
cletu'. Let others air their feel
ings. A friend pushes to get 
exactly what he wants. Think 
before leaping into action. You 
might be pressured by a part
ner to do something you reidly 
aren’t ready to do. Condition 
surrounds an inveatment. 
Tonight: Dinner for two.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-PBb. 18) 
Plunge into a project and ^  

It dona! Don’t let anotker push 
y(fu around. Realise your 
restrictions, recognise what is 
important to you and follow 
thrbngh on your prk^tles. A 
cloaa firiend lures you out of the 
doldrums; go along with his 
plans. You might bo confused 
about a key relationship. 
T on i^ : Out and about.*** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Allow your ingenuity and cre

ativity to get past a problem. 
Your vision of what will work 
could be substantially different 
as a result. Brainstorm with a
umfiDD* rI
tl>M jfiPyM increase your 
incomeTYour fiin persoiudlty is 
captivating. Share a favorite 
pastime. Tonight: Stay 
busy.****

BORN TODAY 
Actor Charles S. Dutton 

(1951), actress Vanessa 
Redgrave (1937), singer Jody 
Watley (1961)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featiued are llie Spoken Tarot 
Md The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Talk about moving is cheap 
for Hvliig room froe loador

aDCOYMOTON
RlM JtoW W ytttSiE
FWwwyR. IO T  ., .

I^AR ABBY: I have been liv
ing in a three-bedroom house 
with two otiier guys since May. 
Last September, one of my 
roommates ("John” ) allowed 
one of hia friends to move into 
our UYlng room. We all agreed 
It would be - ■■■■
only tmta the 
end o f the 
month — less 
t h a n t w o  
weeks away.

"Alan” had 
been having 
trouble with 
the people he 
wet living 
with and 
needed to get 
out before the
s i t u a t i o n  ________
exploded. He
wtlid hd would move in with a 
co-worfc9r In a waek and a half. 
Wall, that apparantly fell 
through. So have four other 
"poesibillties’’ he has since told 
us about. I’ve talked with my 
two roommates, and they are 
alao tired of Alain’s continuing 
to "hang out.’ ’ Yet they do 
nothing about it.

triad everything I

_  M d AMbi
that it’s paat tiate he moved on 
and have left the "Room for 
Renf’ section of the newspaper 
open and circled. I’ve even col-

A b ig a il
V an

Bu ib n

fi

T..

V

I".

lected "roommate wanted’ ’ 
Information firom the bulletin 
boards at the university I 
attend. I’ve blasted my stereo, 
turned on the TV, left the front 
door open in the winter air. 
puUed ttie blanket off him, and 
banged around the kitchen. He 
doesn’t seem to get the idea. 
Short of changing the locks) I 
don’t know what else to do. 
How can we get this thick- 
skinned freeloader out? — FED 
UP WITH OLD nSH

DEAR RED UP: It's time for 
the thiwe of you to confront 
Alan. It wouM be best if you 
dl(l it together. Give him one 
week to be out o f the house, 
then be prepared to hand him 
his beloiulngs and change the 
locks. Expect no expreesion of 
gratitude for the time he has 
■pent under your roof, and you 
won’t be dlaappolnted.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know." To order, send 
a buainess-slzed, self-addretsed 
envekve, plua check or money 
Ortbr for I9.9S (lAdO in Canada) 
^  Daar Ahty, Tetn Booklat,

.0. Rok '497, Mount Morrla, 111. 
61054-0447. Voltage la includ
ed.)
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Today U Friday. Jan. 29. the 
aath day of

^aysMltaitlMFMr.
. Today's m^Ught In Hillary: 

On Jan. 29, tSfO, BriU ln's 
Gaorga m sied  Insane at 

Windsor Caalla. —»Htin • raign 
that saw both th.a Amartean 
and French revohitlonB.
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1 ywimwrs token
8 Prognoeticator

10 Critic SIskel
14 Make tight
15 Folklore 

monster
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16 Dub
19 Cup bdms
20 Hospital wing
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Gama' theme
24 Let it stand
25 Teachers' org.
26 Business 

transaction
29 Stand
31 • _  Pyla, 

USMC‘
36 Common man 

of ancient * 
Rome
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38 Beach shelter
39 The Mary Tylar 

Moore Show* 
theme

42 'A Night to 
Remember* 
star

43 Taka to court
44 Thought
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10 Links activity
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12 Back of the 

neck
13 'Lohengrin* 

lady
22 Examine
23 *_the 

Horrible*
24 'Airport* co- 

star Jean
26 Watlmpaet
27 HNo farawsl
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30 Lain beet
32 Woodwinds 

member
33 BeoArtwr 

elfooffi
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38 Roman e lM f  .<
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In IMS. the 2Sth president of 
the United States. William 
McKinley, was bom In Niles. 
(Mik».

In 1946, Edgar Allan Poe’e 
poem "The Raven”  was flret 
publiahed. in the New York 
"BvenlniMlnar."
TS lltO^ Henry Clay Intro- 

..dHiidilii the Senate a eompro- 
miee b ill on slavery that 
included admitting Cellforala 
Into the Union as a fires state.

In IM l. Kansas became the 
84th state of the Union.

In 1900. the American League, 
consisting o f eight baseball 
taams, was organized In 
Philaddphla.

In 1906. the first members of 
baseball's HaU of Fame. Includ
ing Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth, 
were named in Cooperstown. 
N.Y.

In 1968. actors Paul Newman 
and Joanne Woodward were 
married.

In 1968. the first members 6f 
football's Hall o f Fame were 
named In Canton. Ohio.

In 1968. poet Robert Frost 
died In Boston.

In 1979. Presldsnt Carter for- 
m ^ y  welcomed Chinese Vice 
niHnisr Deng Xiaoping to the 
White House, follow ing the 
establishment o f diplom atic 
relations.

Ten years ago: West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl’s 
Christian Democratic Union 
itfffered a major setback In 
West Berlin m unicipal elec- 
MDA

Five years ago: Japan’s 
Psrliamait approved watershed 
measures to stem political cor
ruption. In South A frica. 
Nkbob Mandela kicked off his 
party's eampalgn tor the coun
try's first multiracial electlcms.

0ns year ago: A bomb rocket̂  
an < abortion clin ic In 
Birmingham. Ala., k lllin i 
Robert Sanderson, an off-dut 
police officer working as 
seeurlty guard, and critically 
lidorlng nnfly Lyons, a nurse,

1V)day*s Birthdays: Comedian 
"Piotoseor" brwln Corey Is W. 
Aetor John Forsythe Is Bl. 
Aolpr Noel Harrison Is 65. 

Oamnlne Oramr la 
Vom M tosk Is M. Ac 

_ It 61. Actrasa 
Han -la 68; Rock m ntlcli 

Bbtr (Lot hbboa) Is 
ilRfW how On|nb WlaBaf 

' U onhii^  t w i i f  IrliiM

rtri *
Is

iinnta

ihtnlij%3
(QnesnsrydM) I f 

Turturro Is 
ittsktan Rotk^ 

(Agtae Camera) la 86. 
ttlward Bums 19 

HeallMr Graham li 
Artrsaa. Sara Ollbart la 84.‘


